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The past few weeks has brought disaster to many
—The citizens of Washington, D. C, gave free ex
parts of our country by storm, frost, railroad wrecks pression to the fact that they had never seen any
—Sunday, May 15, marked the fortieth- anniversary and mine disasters. While thousands of people were thing like the parade of men on Friday evening. May
of Dr. R. S. MacArihur's pastorate of the Calvary Bap l(X}king in great fear upon what tlic comet miglit do, 20. The parade was composed entirely of men from
tist Church, New York. This is a noble record.
devastatioil'-and death'were going on all around them. the Sunday Schools of this country and visitors from
I'hc nioncy loss from frost and storm lias been im other nations. A heavy downpour of rain about the
—Will some one please give us the address of Rev. mense, and tile shortage of crops in some parts of time the parade was to form doubtless kept thous
S. IL Hurd? He is on our list at Covington, Tenn., the country can not be estimated.
ands of men out of the parade. One impressive thing
but the postmaster at that place informs us that be
.egneeming the whole matter was the earnest
—Cotton has been, called king for a long while singing of religious songs by almost every group of
is not known there.
in the United States. It no longer holds the first men in the parade. Those who were in the parade
—Rev. E. R. Osborne, of Louisville, Ky., has with place in the agricultural world. Corn is now king, marched to the Convention Hail, which seats from
drawn his acceptance of the call to become pastor wliile cotton and wheat are running a race for the 7,000 to 10,000 people, and it is said that they could
of Humboldt Baptist Church, extended to him several second place. The total value of cotton yield last not alt be seated. No wonder that this chief city
weeks ago. We should be very glad to have Bro. year is said to be $700,000,000. The shortage this of the nation, which has had great meetings and parades
Osborne in Tennessee.
year is going to be very great, but there is yet time of every kind, took special note of such a parade as
for miicli change for the better.
that.
—It seems for once that Mr. Roosevelt has been
eclipsed until the people forgot that he was in the
—The First Baptist Church, of Jonesboro, Ark.,
—England’s new King has assumed the title George
world. The occasion was that of the funeral, or at gave $1,000 to Foreign Missions on the last Sunday
least the viewing of the body of the King of Eng of their convention year. Secretary Rogers says that V. He is a man of most sterling qualities, and while
this is the first church in Arkansas to give that much said to be somewhat of a recluse, will no doubt win
land before burial.
to cither Home or Foreign Missions at one time. We his way into the hearts of his subjects when they
—It is said that the Old South Church, Congregatio i
really thought that there- were other churches in Ar know him better. He is said to be a total abstainer,
al, of Boston, Mass., of which Dr. George A. Gordon kansas that had given that much. We are glad to with the exception of drinking ginger ale.
is pastor, contributed $11,000 to Foreign Missions this say that we have three churches in Tennessee that Some have falsely accused him of being a drunkard.
He is a great lover of the home life and enjoys noth
last year. We long for the day when this can he said liave done that well.
ing more than an evening with his wife and children.
of some of our Southern Baptist Churches.
—The watchers for the comet in the great cities He has four sons and one daughter. King George
—Washington, D. C , is preeminently a city of mag
of our' country have made a record long to be re has been a' sailor nearly all his life, having served
iiiiicent buildings. Tbe new National Museum, cost
membered. In New York City throngs of people at in the Royal Navy for some 30 years. He is now about
iug $3,500,000, was opened last month. This is to form tended the churches on Wednesday evening. May 18, 45. His wife, the Queen, is one of the most popular
a part of tbe National Gallery of Arts. This is soon and engaged in religious services the most of the night. members of the royal family of England, and will,
to be one of tbe world’s greatest collections of art.
Parks were also thronged with people gazing into the no doubt, do much to win the hearts of the English
heavens. The tops of hundreds of the great build people for her husband. She was Princess May of
—Many of bis friends in Tennessee, and especially ings of the city were fairly covered with people. A Teck, and is called Queen Mai?.
in Chattanooga, will not be surprised to hear that Dr. iiumber of persons lost their lives by failing from
J. Whitcomb Brougher is heard by great throngs at tliese buildings. A few instances of suicidal deaths
—Alfred Cahn, a victim of that peculiar mental
the Temple Baptist Church, Los Angeles, Cal. His were reported also.
disorder
technically known as "double identity,” and
subjects for the first Sunday in May were: "The
forgetting who he is and all of his past life, is a wan
Strenuous Life,” and "The Fight for Purity.”
Rev. F. B. Meyer, of London, increased the admira derer somewhere. He has been missing from his home
tion of every Baptist at the World’s Sunday School in Nashville, Tenn., since Tuesday, April 19. He is
—We have received an announcement of the mar Convention in Washington because of his loyalty to
riage of Miss Blanche Nelms, daughter of Mr. and the Bible and his fidelity to Baptist principle^. When 39 years of age, a German Jew, small of statue and
Mrs. James E. Nelm.s, to Rev. Charles T. Kincannon the magnificent picture of Mr. B. F. Jacobs was prcr well educated. He speaks German and English flu
on May 18, at Roanoke, Va. They are at home to sented to the^convention, Mr. Meyer spoke in.beautiful ently, but has strong foreign accent. He has black
their friends in Clarksdale, Miss. We extend con terms, as well as many others, of this great Baptist liair, brown eyes, and wears rimless nose glasses. When
gratulations, with best wishes for a long and useful leader in Sunday School work. It was a new reminder he left he liad on a black suit of clothes, a black derby
hat, wore a gray silk four-in-hand tic, and a turndown
life.
of the prominent place in the world’s great enterprises collar, and had on a long gray rain coat. He was
where Baptists had taken the lead. It was a just pride
—Dr. Alexander Maclaren, one of the world’s great that any Baptist could have and no one could gainsay heard from hear Martin, Tenn., on the N., C. & S t L.
Ry. Mrs. Cahn will appreciate any information that
est preachers and writers, died at his home in Edin
tlic righteousness of such a feeling.
will lead to the discovery of her husband’s whereabouts.
burg, Scotland, on May 5, at the age of 85 years.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Cahn are Baptists. Address all
Dr. Maclaren retired from the pastorate 6 years ago;
—The University of Chicago will send another travel inquiries to either Mrs. Esther E. Cahn, 702 N. Blount
He began preaching when he was 16 years of age,
giving 63 years to public service. A great man has class to Egypt and Palestine at the end of January next. St., Raleigh, N. C ,; Henry Curran, Chief of Police,
The class will be under the direction of Prof. Theo. or Rubt Sidebottom, Chief of Detectives, Nashville,
gone to his reward.
G. Soares. Profs. Mathews, Willett, and Prince have Tenn. (Religious papers please copy.)
—A statement is going the rounds of the papers taken previpus classes. Some of the members work
that the theatre goers of Toronto, Canada, paid no for University credit and some join the class for the
—There are some people when they can find no
/ less than $1,250,000 for this kind of amusement dur benefit -bf the lectures on history, literature, and arch other fault with religion try to attribute insanUy as
aeology.
Correspondence
work
is
done
during
tlic
ing the last year. One exchange went so far as to
a result of religious excitement. It seems that some
■refer to the fact that the Canadian Baptists made a months previous to sailing. The class this year will one has written to the physician in charge of an
spend
five
weeks
in
Egypt,
five
weeks
in
Palestine,
in
strong effort to secure $500,000 from the Toronto
Oliio insane asylum concerning th'is matter. The doctor
Baptist Churches for missions for th«, current year. cluding two weeks camping, a week in Constantinople, says: "You have asked me a very easy question. • I
and
visiting
Greece,
will
close
at
Naples
about
the
mid
-------3
have tested tliat matter thoroughly. There are only
—That table in the Baptist ,CommoH:<tealth of May dle of May.
two patients in this hospital whose insanity has any
12 is enough to make every Southern Bilptist hang his
—On last Friday, amid the splendor befitting the relation to religion, and I think, from their predisposi
head in shame. Among the ten ''.auing denominations
funeral
of a great monarch, the mortal remains of tion to insanity, that they would probably have become
or divisions of denomination., by territory. Southern
insane on some other subject, if they had not on re
Baptists stand tenth as giving an average of only 22 England’s late King, Edward VII, were laid to rest. ligion. Now, if you had asked me how many people in
The
Kings
and
Emperors
of
Europe,
and
the
other
cents per member for horcign Missions. The United
nations of tlie earth were represented either in per Oliio are kept by religion from insanity and out of
Presbyterians stand first, giving $2.04 per member.
son, or by' proxy. Our country was represented by these hospitals, yoii would have given me a question
liard to answer, for they are multitudes. The good
—One of our exchanges says that a recent religious Col. Roosevelt, as a special messenger of sympatliy cliecr, bright hope, rich consolation, good temper, regu
and
mourning.
The
spectacle
along
the
route
of
the
census was taken of Louisville, Ky., whicli brought out
lar habits, and glad songs of religion are such an anti
the fact that there were 2,411 persons in that city hold funeral cortege was unequalcd for the multitude^ that dote for the cause of insanity that thousands of peo
lined
tjie
way.
AH
hearts
were
bowed
in
sorrow,
for
ing church letters who had not found places where
ple in Ohio are prevented from' insanity by them.”
they are willing to make their membership. At first lidward was beloved of his people. Indeed, the sor We commend the words of this physician. If we
reading this may be startling, but it is probably no row of England haa-.bccoine tlie sorrowiiof all the i.eeded a physician and he was in reach of i * , / |e
worad than mo^ of our dtiea. Wherever found, it is civilized nations, of the earth. One of England s great would be our man.
.
• ,
est K tivs has fallen.
a thing greatly to be lamented.
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SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
F IFT Y -F IFT H SESSION — SIX T Y FIFTH YE A R
IContin'jcJ from last week.)
liberties. It was llic Rreatest niovcniciil of the times,
J PrOf. C. E. Crosslaml, of Nashville, a -Field Secrc- and it has Iiuiir like a specter over the contineiit ever
tary of the Hoard, made a brief address' emphasir.iiiR since. Today the .same thing is happeniiiR in Europe,
the work of Teacher Training, lie was affectionately The linger of God is at work in the great movement,
referred to as “the Imby secretary” of the Hoard, heing The Haplist faith appeals to the common man. The
the yoiinRcst,
ecclesiastics have nothing to fear except from the HapDr
J ohn H owarh Sii.SKE.sfE.sRE,
tists.
“The Nation.al H,apiist World .Mliance, which is to
R u.ssia anp Haitists.
meet in Philadelphia in .1911, must determine what"The peasants of Russia .are'leaping to the faith. So
the Haptists stand for in the world
ideas. We know many are they 1 can not tell the nnmher. It is no
the Roman Catholic world, arrogant and resolute, con- vain.lRiast to .say that in a few years Russia will he
Irols the consciences and free thoughts of men of that the great Haptist country in Europe. .Ml over Europe
faith, and it takes a man like your TIu-odore Roosc- the fresh uumher of ever-increasing Haptists are wearvelt to sVand up and resist it. We know the Greek ing ilmvn all opposition. In Germany. Sweden, Austria
Church and what it Mauds for. The H.aptist World and Servia the peojile are heing rewon by the (iospel.”
Alliance has work to do on both Sides.' The progr.am
Mr. .Sh.-ikespeare then made his appeal for eontrihuis Uh> big'for us alone. If we work together we can tions to aiti the messengers from the missionary fields
ehangc religiously the map of Europe in the next ten coming here, lie said the men c.an not come without
years.”
help, as they make only alHiiit $J.sO a year. He sai<l
.With this appeal from Or. John Howard Shakes- they are often flogged and stoned for preaching the
peare, collateral descendant of the Bard of .Avon, and gospel.
Si-cretary of the Hapti.st Worhl Alliance of Gre.at
"This is your problem as well as ours.” exclaimed
Britain, the S.ooo Southern Haptists assembled in the Mr. Shakespeare. "Russia Ms growing , in .America,
Lyric Tlft-ater joined hands, as it were, with England through its emigrants, and so is Hungary and other
in hearty encouragement of the work of the Baptist countrie.s. There is work on both sides of the .Atlantic.
World .Alliance in the evangelization of the n.atioiis. Ours is the work to prepare and yours to receive. The
So great was the enthusiasm thus aroused, and which Russian needs your laws; he needs your help. It
.spread like wildfire .throughout the big auditorium, would he a shame if there was no iiastor of the conthat uptiiithe c.all iwing made by E. W. Stephens, for- tinent at the .Alliance meeting in 1911 .”
■mer I’resideiitof The Southern Hapti.st Convention,
Mr. Shake.sjieare further announced
in his address
for the delegates to contribute toward eiuabling mes- that the Czar of Russia had given his |H'rmisison to
sengers to attend from Russia and other oppressed have the .Alliance formed in Russia, and that he would
countries, no less than $4,500 was immediately raised. he one to go and frame a Constitution for such a naHis Mission H ere.
tional union.
The purpose of Mr. Shakespeare in this country is ,
.Amounts to pE Given in 1911 .
lo raise $ 10,000 to bring over the continental pre.ichersI’rof. J. T. Henderson, of Bristol, reiiorted for the
to the big convention from countries where freedom
Committee on .Apportionment, 'riic reiKirt showed that
of speech is not allowed. He Jiroiight greetings from $ 1,000,000 was the approved sum for Home and Forthe Northern Convention in Oiicago, from, which he eign Missions.' This siijuja_aiimirliuued-4o all of the.
came direct to Baltimore, and announced that that con- Stales, according to an agreement made by the Apvention had raised $6,000 of the-$ 10,000, leaving only porlionment Ccdiimitice, and each will he expected to
$4,000 to lie contributed by the Southern Baiuists. The raise the sum asked,
subscriptions surpassed the required ■amount hy $500.
. S tate.s .Ai' tortioneu.
When Mr. Shakespeare arrived on the platform in'
The apportionment is as follows:the Lyric the host of men and women arose to their
SUiles
Home.
ForcUjn.
feet ami waved their handkerchiefs in welcome. A .Alabama ....................................$ 25.000
$ 36,000
few minutes later the stirring hymn, "Onward, Chris- Arkansas ............ .................... 15.000
16,500
tian Solders,” was sung. Mr. Shakespeare was intro- District of Colnmbia................. 4 ..50O
' 6,500
duced by Mr. Stephens, who. said:
hTorida .....................................
8.000
. 8,000
“The B,aptists of England have always led thew.ay Georgia ..................
52.000
86,000
against tyranny. From Roger -Williams, w ho ran the Illinois
................................
2.000
2,000
tocsin in Rhode Island, sprang the American, rcpuhlic. Kentucky ................................... '.Ta.ooo
44.000
and so we are here today. The Baptists are making a Louisiana ................................... 10.500
10,500
great figlit in England toilay. They are the leading Maryland ...........
11,500 .
16,000
figures in'English politics, and I need hut mention' Mississippi .............................
31,000
.18,000
the great commoner, Savid Lloyd George, Chancellor Mis.sonri .................................... 19,000
31,000
of the Exchequer. John Howard Slmkespeare belongs North Carolina.......................... 26.000
50.00O'
to the greatest of England's great. He has been the chief Oklahoma ............ ...................
4,.500
4,500
leader in one sense, because he is the organizer of South Carolina........................... 31,060
52,000
this Campaign. And it is the greatest event of . this Tennessee ................................. 21.000
. 31,500
Convention to listen lo him.”
Texas ......................................... yt.ooo
^ 5,500
World-Wide Dream.
Virginia .............................
36,000
82,000
Following his forcible .statement that the World Alii---------- --------------------aiK’e must determine what the Baptists stand for, just
1 otal ......................... ......... $400,000
$600,000,
as the Roman and Greek churches do. Me. .Shakespeare
This $ 1,000,000represents only n part of what the
said;
Southern Haptists hope 10 raise in the coming year. The
"We will lift up our heads against these arrogant" other sums are:
. '
institutions. We, too, have a world wide dream, and For Southern Baptist Tltcologic.il Seminary---- $ 187,000
we are-prepared-to suffer and lalior'for it. The im-- For church hiiilding fund.......... ....................... 500,000,
mediate field -of the alliance is Europe. The religious
— -----divisions there are
three: The
Roman Catholicre- Total ....
$687,000
ligion in the Latin countries; the C.Tlvinistic and LuThis makes a total of $ 1,687,000. The $ 1,000,000 is
theran in the Northern churches, and the Greek in the . pledged hy each Stale and the Home and Foreign MisEastern arid Slavonic countries. The Church in Ger- simi Hoards are reasonably sure of getting the money,
many is hut the charred stump of the tree of rational- ’I'lie money for theTheological Seminaryis to he raise^
isM, and the socialist democratic movement in that by whirluindcampaigns allover the South,and it is
country is leading lo atheism.In Catholic countries
imilersIfKid that Mr. Joshua Levering will head a n io v e ~
the gospel is lost. Intellectual Catholics arc tired of tneni lo have funds collected /o r it in Maryland,
the Catholic faith. A% Father Tyrell has .said: T o
Dr. George W. McDaniel, of Virginia, offered the
be at peace Yine must iK4 ther read nor listen, hut be closing prayer.
satisfierl to he led.’
F riiiav N ioiit S ession.
"On an isle washed by the Neva you see the students
President Joshua Levering, of Hallimore, called the
in the universities seeking their sheepskins on the one Convention to order proiiqitly at -7 :45 o’clock, a vast
hand, and the dungeons their martyrs of liberty, on throng having crovyded the.great Lyric Theater lo hear
Ihe other, while over it .-fll towers the Churehes of the exercises.
Saint Peter and Saint Paid.
Rev. J. W. Nichols, of Maryland, conducted Ihe dc"Relief can not merely come from us. To face Rome voiional exercises in an eminently helpful manner. .
anil Moscow we must do so with a New Testament
Mass Meetini; on I loste Missions.
that has not been explained aw.Ty. History will reHome Missions was the theme of the night, and Corpeat itself. In the fifteenth century a great iiiovement responding Secretary H. D. Gray, of Georgia, took
began in Europe—the rise of the Anabaptists—which general oversight of the proceedings,
was the expression of men asserting their right to their
Reports. w;crc read on “Evangelism,” by Ur. J. W.

Porter, of Kentucky; on “Work Among the Negroes,”
hy Dr. George W. McDaniel, of Virginia, and on “Cities
and Foreign Population,” by Dr. R. M. Iiilow, of Ten
nessee.
Dr. Porter made a telling speech on "Evangelism,”
pnd declared that Southern Baptists are pursuing the
course of sane evangelism. “If the Pure Food Law
were turned on some of the hrands of evangelism in
these times they would be put out of commission.” '
Dr. George W. McDaniel, of Virginia, discussed the
"Work z\mong the Negroes.” He .said he hoped to see
the day come when the negro would he given justice in
the courts.
"I blush,” he said, "when 1 think of the negro given
Ihe limit of Ihe law for a petty crime, and the while
man set free for the same crime merely iK-cause his
skin is white and he has the inlluence. Negroes arc not
H:i|ilists because they know so little, hut because they
read with unbiased minds the Word of God. When we
think of them and how they were Ihe guards -of our
women when the men of the South were off to war—I
say we need to do Ihe negroes of the South justice.”
He staled that Ihe Baptists were doing more to evan
gelize the 9,000,000 negroes of the South than all the
other denominations combiiied. He said that $ 12,000
had iK'eii expended in Ihe work, and that 25 negro mis
sionaries were employed. Two hundred and sixty-five
Bible Conjerences had been held, he said, for negroes,
at wliicli 19,55s pastors and deticons attended. He ex
plained that the missionary work among the—negroes
w.is done hy the Home Mission Hoard of the Northern
Convention. He said that the dominant religious or
ganization among the negroes was the National Bap
tist Convention. He staled,tiuit the relations iK-tween
the while Baptists and the negroes were of—The most*
cordial character, and recommended that the present
policy he imrsucd in the personal activity of the p.astors
coming among the negroes in evangelizing' Iheni.
When Dr. B. D. Gray, of Atlanta, CorrcsiHjnding'”
Secretary of the Home Hoard, responded to the call
from hundreds of voices he did not prove di.sappointing. As Ihe negro was the question for discussion, lie
seemed lo voice -the sentiment of all iiresent when he
said: “We have got to treat the negro right; we have
-got to get-rid .of .some of our inherent nieanncss .-ind
give them their just deal.
"The best thing lo do fo.-,lhc negro is to set him a
good example. There are 10,000,000 in our land, and
not the hundreds, of millions in Africa of this or any
other race concern us as much as tlitise in our midst."
His speech was one of the greatest of the Conven
tion.
A i' p e a i ,

F'rom

N orthern

B a p t i .s t s .

■An -appeal from Ihe Baptists of the North, asking
that their brethren of Ihe South aid them in taking
care of the negroes, was referred to a special commitlee, and may create a grave crisis in the Convention,
should it come up at a future session. The appeal came
from the American Baptist Home Mission" Society,
with headquarters in New York. F'or years the .senti
ment of Ihe Northern Baptists toward the negro has
lu-en gradually changing, and, as one of the delegates
stated, “The Northerners have come to' realize that
the negro is no angel and we are not heathens. They
used to call us heathens,” he said, "In-cause we didn’t
go at Ihe negro work very strenuously. Our policy has
been to evangelize the negro and educate him in morals
and the Bible. This appeal is very much out of place.
The Northern Baptists want 11s-to educate thtrnegro
along their lines hy giving them an education in science,
literature, philosophy and what not.”
Secretary I^insing Burrows also read a telegram of
greeting from Ihe Anicricnn Baptist 11olnc Mission So
ciety of New York.
P l a ce o f M e f t in g a n d

P reacher.

The decision as lo the next meeting place-for the
Convention was determined hy adopting- a report h>\
Dr. C. H. Waller, of Tennessee. Tlie report reads as
follows:
"We rccom^iend th,at the next session of the Con
vention Ik' lu'Id in Jacksonville, Fla., on Wednesday,
May 17, iq iif at 3 p. m., Ihe sermon lo 1m- preached hy
Dr. Charles/,^. Gardner, D.D., of Kentucky, or his al
ternate, Dr. life R. Scarlxiroiigh, of Texas.”
Prolonged aj>plat|sc which followed the annoliticeinent testified to the .-'•tisfaction of the delegates. Dr.
Gardner, of Kentucky, is professor of homiletics at the
Sunthi-rn Baptist Seminary. Dr. Scarliorougli, the alteruale, is considered one of the youngest spi-akers on
the Convention door.
Adjournment was had at a late hour after prayer by
Dr. W. D. Powell, of Kentucky.
S a t u r d a y M o r n in g S e s s io n .

Another delightful day, as lo weather conditions,
greeted Ihe messengers of the Southern Baptist Con
vention. Clear sky and balmy breezes con.spired to
heighten the feelings of all.
With commendable promptness President Josliua
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1,1'vcriiiK, of Baltimore, called the CoiiveiUiotl to
order at 9 : 1s o’clock, and prayer was offered hy Dr.
M. P. Hnttt, of Kentucky.

A belated dologate walked Into the Lyric this morn
ing nnd registered, and he was put on the books
ns No. 1G84. Baltimore has broken the record, the
,ittendnnco of delegates being the greatest In the
entire history of the Convention. Only seven other
cities since the Convention came Into existence have
gone Into four flgttres. Hero is the honor list:
Asheville, 1902 ................
109:i
S.tvnnnah, 1003 .............................
113G
Nashville, 1904 ...........
1095
tlhnttnnoogn. 190G ....................................................1451
llichmond, 1907 ..............
1411
Hot Springs, 1908 .............
1258
Janilsville, 1909 ..................................•................-...lo t?
Baltimore, 1910 ....................................... u ..............1G84
Klguroe on the preceding Conventions are actual,
on Baltimore not oomtiteted, as additional delegates
are coming in dally. The total number of seats to
which States arc entitled on the basis of representa
tion Is 3,814, and the attendance is thornforo 43 per
■cent. tConsIderlrtg distances, the territory spreads
over sixteen States, and the fact that delegates have
l<r. detray.i consIdenUjIe personal expense, the percentngivtelf attendance Is considered remarkahlo and
indicat Iv*. of a growing enthuslnam. But the num
ber of delegates iiresont does not represent the full
attendance by a long sh-.)t. There are from 500 to GOO
women dally in the nuxllinry section, the Woman’s
Missionary Union. Again, the visiting attendance
runs high, nnd the ofllcinl estimates multiplies the
delegate attendance by four for this, giving a total
attendance of G.f-92.
Kev. Dr. Lansing Burrgrws, one of the Secretaries,
rend the minutes.
Soon after Ihe Cotivcnlion got down to work.
Uev. Dr. W. D. Powell, of Kentucky, rend the re
port from the committee, which considered Ihe
Stokes resolution, which oiiposed the burdening of
the Convciitiim with the expense,of printing and distrihiiling extra copies of the minutes. Dr. Burrows
- said thill it would eitlail additional expense of $1,(XX)
for prinlingi^anil~?100 lor' post.nge.' “ The" CbnvchtkriT
adopted the Stokes resolution.
Rev. Dr. W. B. Crumpton, of Montgomery, Ala.,
moved that a committee be appointed to consider
the temperance question, and report to Ihe Conventlom.-Tho committee follows: Rev. Drs. W. B. Crump
ton, Alabama: M. B. Adams, Kentucky; A, J. Bar
ton, Texas; W. D. Upshaw, Georgia; W. H. Pratt,
Mississippi; J. B. Ijrwrenqe, Ixiuisiana; R. S. Barber,
Virginia.
Foreign Missions.
The hour for the special order of Foreign Missions
having arrived, CorresiMindlng Secretary R. J. Wil
lingham, of Virginia, took charge of the exercises
and Introduced those who had been appointed to
rend reimrts on the work of the Board.
A aeries of voluntary prayers were first offered by
mlnlstera anil laymen from different parts of the
house. Rev. W. C. James, of Virginia, read a report
on “Papal .Fields" (Mexico, Brazil, Argentina and
Italy). “KducJitiimal and h'dilorial Work of the For
eign Mission Board” was the subject of a report
by Rev. George W. Tniett, of Texas. Rev. W. H.
Kabic rciMirlcd on “ Fields and Forces of the For
eign Mission Board,” and Dr. J. Roach Straton, of
this city, read n paper on "Pagan Fields.”
Bov. John Roach Straton, of Baltimore, spoke and
said in part:
”Wo see the doojiest need of the Word, of God
upon Ihe pagan fields. The need of humanity there
Is most pathetic; ns compared to our own country
it Is like the difference between night nnd day. It
will mean liberty to them; It will bring not only lib
erty, but advancement, which opens up every other
opporliiDity of life to these heathen. It will bring
rollef nnd healing to their suffering bodies.
“Another mission wo have In those dark couhtrbts Is'a mission to the minds of these men. They
need knowledge nnd truth that will banish their su
perstition. If we stop here we stop Indefinitely short
of the real goal. They must be educated. The
deeper Import of our nilsslonary work, however. Is
that we are there In Chinn nnd those other lauds pri
marily to save the soul.”
Mr. W. H. Knble, of .Virginia, simke, urging that
the churches give more hoed to the finances of the
Board.
Dr. T. B. Ray, of Virginia, Kducntlonal Secretary
cf the Board, emphasized the vast progress in his
department of the Board’s work, particularly as to
the organization of mission study classes. He de
clared that there Is. great, ignorance among both min

Istcrs and laymen on the subject of Missions. “Why. lo the Baptist church by remaining separated from
many ladles in our Southern Baptist churches know the Slate, and urged that Baptists should never de
more about Missions than their pastors,” exclaimed viate from Baptist principles.
Dr. Ray. Immediately there was heard n lone fern
In his sermon. Dr. Meyer paid a beautiful and
(nine voice from the gallery vehemently saying, glowing tribute to the late King Edward, and said
“Amen.” The entire Convention saw the laughable that as all America Joined in sympathizing with
In the situation, nnd was convulsed for a moment. Kuglaud in her bereavement, .so'all England joinetl iq
Dr. Ray called for a show of hands on the part of sympathizing with America over the death of President
pastors who have mission study classes In their McKinley.
churches, and about 100 hands went up. As many
Dr. Meyer's address was strictly a doctrinal one,
more held up their hands, signifying that they and In the hour he spoke ho dwelt upon the Feast
would promptly organize such classes.
of Pentecost, Baptist principles, the ministry, l•'orcign
T.
H. Ellet, of Virginia, Introduced a resolution, .111(1 Home Missions nnd the condition of the Baptist
which was adopted, requesting that State Baptist church in England.
Associations bo urged to get their Treasurers to send
At the conclusion of this remarkable sermon, |iraytheir money to the Foreign Board as soon as pos.vi- er was offered by Dr. T. P. Bell, of Georgia.
ble. This resolution tends to lessen the charges of
S atu rh a v A k t ir n o o n S e s s io n .
interest on the money paid out each year hy the For
eign Board. '
President Joshua Levering, of Baltimore, called the
Another resolution introduced by Mr, Bllet, which Convention to order promptly at 2:30 o'clcxrk.
was also adopted, requested that the State Associa
Tile special order lieiiig the meeting of Ihe Scnilliern
tions investigate the cost of collecting and forward Baptist Educational Assix;iation, Dr. !•'. W. Boatwright,
ing contributions to the Foreign Board.
of Virginia, President of Kichmond College, suhinitted
Rev. Dr. J. L. Hart, Ai Baptist missionary from a reiKjrt on the general subject of education, in which
KoSario, Argentina, South AmeiicfirTold of the great it was stated that there are 17 colleges belonging to the
RU|>orBtition existing among the Catholics of Argen Southern Baptists, witli an endowment of $2,920,167.
tina. He said the Baptists were doing great work .in There arc 19 sc IickiIb for the higher education of women,
South America and were eliminating to a great extent with an eiidownieiit of $213,000. Last year the average
■ attendance at the men's colleges was 178, and iu the
Catholic superstition among the natives.
One of the features of the morning was the sing women’s schools .387 students were pursuing college
ing of a verse of the hymn, "Revive Us Again,” In courses.
Prof. \V. L. Poteat, President of Wake Forest Col
the Chinese language, by Rev, John W. Ixiwe, of
I>alchow-Fu, North China. Dr. Lowe presented the lege, Wake P'orest, N. C., made a strong plea for .the
work and needs of the Baptist churches in China. perpetuation of the church schools.
Ho began his address with the singing of the verse.
TO DK NO APP1.AUSE.
The big audience Joined in the refrain. As soon
A resolution introduced by Dr. Ben Cox, of Arkan
as Dr. l.z)W0 ceased speaking. Dr. Willingham, Sec sas, striking out of the by-laws that section which pro
retary of the Foreign Mission Board, told of the hibits aiiplatise, was carried and then parliamcntarily
breaking down of the Baptist Chinese missionaries killed. After considerable discussion a vote was taken,
owing to overwork. He said that there were sixty and tlie motion was declared carried. Upon demand
missionaries waiting to go' to China to assist in the for a count the Secretaries reported 224 in favor bf
work of the missions, but money would not allow striking out and 221 opposed. Vigorous applause broke
them to go.
cut all over the hall from the supporters of the. motion j
He" said that a friend, a Baptist, had offered to out- before the chair had announced the result of the vote. I
fi^ ^ o th e jind_pBj:_tlip„8ala_r)[ of ten foreign mission This manifestatioii of approval stirred up some of those*
aries, If the Southern Baptist ConveUtlon would fit opposed to applause, aild-a yea aud-nay-votir"wa.s"ac^
out ten. Dr. Willingham started to take subscrip maiided. The point of order was made that tlie time
tions to supply the twenty missionaries, and in a limit set for the consideration of the question had ex
few minutes money to provide for most of them was pired, and Mr. Levering decided that the resolution had
raised. Twenty thousand dollars was the goal, and licen lost and must lay over.
$15,000 was raised. The man who Will provide for
•
CHILD LAUOR OPPOSEU
ten missionaries if the Convention fits out ten will not
Rev. John E. White, of Atlanta, introduced a resoallow his name to be made public. The amount he has iution opposing child labor in the Southern States,
set aside for the purpose is $ 10,000.
which was adopted unanimously. 'Tlie resolution is as
Dr. Willingham announced to the Convention that follows:
ho had received a $5,000 contribution for the Bap
“With the growth of industrialism in the Southern
tist Seminary at Canton, China. Ho would not make States, the child labor system has become prevalent in
public the donor's name, but said he received the the South, as iu other parts of the nation, and the
contribution yesterday. Some of the amounts given known consequences of the child 1,-ibor system is the
on the fioor of the Convention for providing for the disintegration of the family, and depriving Ihe child
inissiunaries and some of the donors follow:
of education. We urge on Qiristian parents lo re
W. Y. Quisenberry, Louisiana___i . ___________ $1,00000 member the scriptural duTy that they should l.iy up for
L. G. Hardman, G eorgia....................................... 1,00000 the children, and not the children for them, ami wc
J. N. Wolfe, Texas ........................................... 1,000 00 call upon Christian employers and Christian citizens
W. D. Powell, Kentucky ................................ 1,000 00 generally to put forth such efforts as shall abolish all
James Anderson, Tennessee ........................ 1,000 00 child labor throughout the Southern States.”
Unknown Missourian ...................................... 1,000 00
At Ihe conclusioii"of the session a special meeting
W. E. Foster, Missouri .................................. 600 00 was held by the alumui of the Baptist Theological SemJ. I.,. Gross, Texas ..............................
600 00 • inary. Rev. W.' A. Hobson, of Jacksonville, was elected
G. O. Prior, Georgia ..............
500 00 President of the Alumni Association, to succeed Rev.
Unknown Virginian ....................................... 600 00 Leonard A. Doolaii, of Louisville. Mr. Doolaii re
J. D. Chapman, Georgia ................................ 500 00 fused to accept the nomination.
Unannounced Mississipplan
500 00 '
SATlIRllAV NIGHT. SESSION.’
First Church, Owensboro, Ky........................ 500 00
The Convention was called to order promptly at
First Church, Statesville, N. C . ..................
600 01) 7 :4S o’clock by President Joshua Levering, of Balti
First Church, Beaumont, Texas ................... 500 00 more.
,
First Church, Pine BlulT, Ark_______________ 500(X)
Or. F. B. Meyer, of England, Heard.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

The address of Dr. Meyer, who Is pastor of Regent
Square Baptist Church, London, was the real fea
ture address of the Convention from an oratorical
viowpolnti Though not a boisterous speaker. Dr.
Meyer's terse nnd beautiful sentences moved the big
audience, and when he had finished speaking, there
was a grand rush toward the stage to grasp his
hand.

The special order heing) a mass meeting on /foreign
Missions, Dr. R. J. Wilijngham, of Virginia. Corre.spondiug Secretary of the I'oreign Mission Board, took
general direction of the exercises and introduced the
speakers.
President S. P. Brooks, of Baylor University, Texas,
made a telling s|)ecch on “GcmI's World Problem,” and
argued most ingeniously and forcefully for world-wide
Missions.
Dr. W. J. Williamson, of Missouri, followcxl wi(b a
masterly speech on "The Dawning of the Morning,” and
painted in roseate colors a picture of the achievements
and progress of Missions, as well ns the outUxik for the
future.
Dr. Iv C Dargan, of Georgia, next spoke, using Ihe
suggestive theme, “Visjohs in I'oreign Missions.” With
charming word-painting, virile thought and sweeping
delivery, be drove to the hearts of his hearers nialcliIcss and.overwhelming truths as to the possibilities for

Birthday of- Baptist Church.

Dr. Moyer told of the Baptist church, which, he
Said, was on the eve of its birthday—Pentecost. He
raid the Baptist church was the oldest church In existepce, and was founded by John the Baptist. Ho
do|)iored the lack of young men of prominent fam
ilies entering the ministry, both in America and
Fngland. He said they can enter commercial life, po
litical life and do other things, but fail to do what
they should—enter the service of God. Dr. Meyer
also told of the great results that would accrue
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the salvation b( lost men. He was never heard at the
Convention with greater pleasure or effectiveness.
The native missionaries, a Japanese, the President of
the Baptist School in Japan, and a native missionary in
South America, were heard, and caeh delivered a thrill
ing speech. The latter was especially eloquent and persiuisive in an appeal for better equipment as to build
ings on' his field. Many of the audience volunteered
contributions to erect for the speaker a new church, and
the enthusiasm for giving ran high, but soberer reflection
prevented a spasmodic collection, as it was developed
that the sum of $60,000 would be required for the pur
chase of a lot and the erection of a suitable building on
the field desired to be strengthened.
It was the consensus of opinion that no more help
ful or inspiring mass meeting on Foreign Missions was
. ever held at any session of the Convention. The great
audience remained attentive practically during the en
tire evening hour.
At the conclusion of the exercises. Dr. R. J. Willing
ham. of Virginia, led the congregation in a most unctious prayer.

,, ,
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TEUtITOaiAL LINES.

sistance as it may think expedient tp any church or
churches in New Mexico.”
NOSttNATIONS.

Secretary O. F. Gregory, of .^Virginia, announced the
rciHirt of the committee on nominations. The memliers
of the Foreign Mis.sioti, Home Mission and Sund.ay
School Boards were nominated to remain practically as
heretofore with slight changes.
Dr. R. M. Inlow, of Nashville, Tenn., was elected a
member of the Sunday Scluml Board. The other mem
bers are the same ns last year. The corres|>onding sec
retary of the Board, Rev. Dr. J. M. Frost, of Nashville,
was re-elected. On the Foreign Mission Board, Rev.
Dr. R. J. Willingham, of Richmond, was re-elected.
The new treasurer is R. R. Gwaltney, of Virginia,
while J. D. Crump, also of Virginia, was made auditor.
The only other changes were in some of the State vicepresidents. Joshua lowering was re-elected as Mary
land’s vice-president. The new vice-presidents are II.
Bagby, of Missouri, I. V. Trotter, of Mississippi, J.
J Darlington, of Wa^shington, C. T. Alexander, of
Eiuisiana and Everett Gill, of Kentucky.
The only change made in the Home Board by the
nominating committee was the placing o i l the Board of
Dr. C. W. Daniel and A. II. Gordon, lioth of Atlanta,
Ga.
The session closed with hut few in attendance on ac
count of the fact that the bulk of the dcTegates had
left either for their homes or to adjoining cities on
sight-seeing excursions.

Dr. F. C McConnell, of Texas, offered a resolution
for a committee to be named to confer with a like
committee from the Northern Baptist Convention to
agree on an amicable territorial line between the two
Conventions. This a ro u si^ such vigorous ofiposition
SUNDAY SERVICES.
that it was laid on the t a b ^
Over a hundred of the evangelical pulpits of Balti
The cause of the resolution was the recent withdrawal
more and the neighboring towns ami cities were filleil of a number of Illinois churches from co-operation
by Baptist ministers, who preached, or Baptist laymen, with the Northern Baptist Convention, and their ad
who spoke. The Gospel of Christ was proclaimed with mission to this Convention at this session.
winsomencss and power to thousands in the Catholic
Dr. McConnell had scarcely introduced the resolu
city of Baltimore at the regular morning and even tion before Secretary Lansing Burrows got up with
ing hours of worship. Many heard Dr. Geo. W. Truett, a jump. He is one of the old line B.aptists. He didn’t
MONDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.
of Texas, in the morning on "Christian Fidelity.”
lielieve that the Convention should take any such ac
President Joshua Levering, of Baltimore, rapped for
In the afternoon at the Lyric at 3 o’clock a memorial tion.’ He said that the Southern Convention wasn’t
service in honor of the late Dr. James Boardman Haw under obligation to anybody. "We work where we order promptly at 2:45 o’clock, there being only a very
thorne Was held, at which Dr. John Roach Straton, of please without regard to anyboily” was the way he slim attendance.
APPRECIATION OF LOCAL PAPERS.
Baltimore, spoke most. eloquently of Dr. Hawthorne’s put it.
A resolution of appreciation of the work the Balti
life and labors.
"Will the introduction of that resolution be jnade
Following this address. Dr. Geo. W. Truett, of Tex a part of the record of this Convention?” Rev. Mr. more newspapers have done for the Convention was in
troduced by Dr. I. N. Prestridge, of Kentucky, and
as, affectionately called ’’the Spurgeon of Texas,” held McConnell wanted to know.
adopted. The resolution is : Resolved, That the South
an evangelistic meeting of great power. He deliv
"Of course not,” said Secretary Burrows; "we re ern Baptist Convention express its hearty appreciation
ered an evangelistic sermon of unusual pathos, per cord things that are done.”
for the service rendered this Convention by the press
suasiveness and power.
"Well, I want the world to know that this Conven of Baltimore, a service most excellent in the courtesy
MONDAY MORNING SESSION.
tion voted down that resolution,” called out Rev. Mr. of its reporters, in the amount of space given and in
_____•
With Presidegt Joshua Levering, of Baltimore, in McConnell. ,
sympathetic appreciation for the objects here promoted.
the chair, the sessions of the last day of the Conven
Rev. S. Y. Jam^sonr-oT'Ceor^a, asked for the floor .Rev.' ,Ale.x. W. Bealer, of Murfreesboro, Tenn., introtion were opened promptly at 9:15 o’clock.
cn^_goMtr T Jiat resolution was laid on the table by duceil to the Convention on behalf of the reporters
Dr. A. J. Barton, of Texa.s, offered prayer, ary
the vote'of this body,” said he, "and, according to par who worked the Convention a resolution of thanks for
the courtesies extended and for the faithful service of
E E. King, of Texas, read the ^ripture. ,
liamentary law, it should go on record.” It went.
Rev. Louis Bristow, of South Carolina, who has been
Secretary Lansing Burrows, of Georgia, read the
w o m a n 's w ork.
minutes of the sessions of the preceding day, and they
Dr. T. P. Bell, of Georgia, read the report of the assisting the publicity committee. Dr. ,J. M. Frost,
secretary of the Sunday School Board, seconded the
were approved.
Committee on Woman’s Work.
resolution and it was adopted.
world ’s b a p t is t a l l ia n c e .
He said there are now lo.ooo women’s societies in the
A little stir was created during the consideration of
Dr. T. B. Ray, of Virginia, introduced a resolution Southern Baptist Convention, 5,000 of which were or
the
resolutions when one delegate, with a voice that
calling upon the Southern Baptist Convention to pledge ganized last year. The women’s societies gave last
its eo-operation with all Baptists of the world in the year $ 123,000- for foreign missions, $99,.181 for home could be scarcely be heard, appended remarks censur
work of the World’s Baptist Alliance and in promot missions, $ 1,340 for the Sunday School Board, $I,5S5 ing the press fur publishing speeches which might have
ing the Congress in Philadelphia in 1911. The reso for the Margaret Home and $11,965 for the Woman’s been taken to reflect on Catholic control in certain
lution also asked that the Convention approve the rais Training School at Louisville. The grand total of their mission fields; but the resolutions went through, and the
ing of the fund to provide the passage money of 100 contributions was $237,459. Many ministers told of the press table sent up a note of thanks to the executive
Continental delegates to the Congress, and that this great work accomplished by the Baptist women of the committee and press agent, so that reall^ nut a feather
was ruffled. It'was all lovely and serene.
fund be administered on behalf of the Convention by South, and the report was finally adopted.

Rev. Dr. J. H. Shakespeare, Secretary, and Herbert
Momham, treasurer of the Baptist Union of <jreat
Britain and Ireland, who shall report in detail state
ments of their disbursements to the executive, com
mittee of the World’s Baptist Alliance for its approval.
According to the resolution, any surplus shall be de
voted to the proposed Baptist Training School of Cen
tral Europe.
The resolution asked that the following members of
the Convention, together with the members of the exeeutive committee from the. Convention on the World’s
Baptist Alliance, represent the Southern Baptists .Dt
the Congress: Rey. Dr. John E. White, of Georgia;
Joshua Levering, of Maryland; Rev. Dr. George W.
Truett, of Texas; and Dr. A. T. Robertson, of Ken-*
Micky. The members of the Convention on the execu
tive committee of the Alliance are Rev. Dr. J. N.
Prestridge, of Kentucky; Rev. Dr. R. II. Pitt, of Vir
ginia; Rev. Dr. W. W. Uindrum, of Kentucky; and
E W. Stephens, of Missouri.
PUBLICATION SOCIETY.

a| I

tTon and profit of our people as is our own Suncbiy
School Board, which has means, cxpcrieuce, business
touch with all our churches, Sumbty .scIuhiIs anil pas
tors, knows well the necils of our people ami enjoys
the confiilcncc and affection; therefore, be it resolved.
That the Board lie authorized and urged to enter at
as early a date as possible on the work of supplying
the brethren of our churches with IxKiks, tracts, hymn
.inil .song lHX>ks, and indeed all supplies for cliurches,
Sunday schools, missionary .societies and Young Peo
ple’s Union, such as arc suitable and desirable.
That, in the prosecution of this work it enters into
the closest possible co-operation, consistent with wise
business management, with Baptist liook houses in the
various States, especially those under the control of
the Baptist bodies.

Rev. T. P. Bell, of Georgia, read a resolution that
was quickly adopted, even though it was perhaps the
most important on which the Convention has acted.
It follows:
Whereas, The removal of branch houses of the
American Baptist Publication Society of the South has
left open a great field for the preparation and dis
semination of Christian literature of many sorts, espec'ally of the Baptist type; and.
Whereas, Somebody is going to occupy this field
more or less to the advantage of our Baptist interests;
and.
Whereas, There - is no agency, individual or other
wise, so well qualified to occupy it to the satisfac-

NEW MEXICO MATTER.

While there were few delegates who remained uutil
the close of the morning session, which came shortly
after noon, there were enough to take great interesi in
the reading of the reports of the work in New Mexico
and the reports of the Home Mission Board, dealing
with the education of the negro in the South.
Both reports were regarded as the ’’meat” of the
morning session, and while neither called for any dis
cussion, they plainly stamped the position of the Con
vention on these matters.
The first was the report on the Home Mission Boanl
and was in answer to a communication front the Amer
ican Baptist Home Mission Society, of New York, ask
ing the Southern Baptists to co-0|K'rate with the North
ern Baptists for the evangeli.sm of the negro in the
South and the improvement of the average negro Bap
tist preacher. This was referred to a committee of
seven, and the committee in turn asked that it l>e re
ferred to the Home Mission Board, which means, in
short, that the Northern Baptists’ proposition will be
turned down, for their attitude along these lines has
been plainly stated qn previous occasions.
On the missionary work in New Mexico the conunittc-e reported in favor of the congregational idea of
church government, standing upon the grounds that
each church is entirely free to decide all' questions af
fecting its relations to and in co-operatiun with as-^ociations, societies and conventions, and that u|Kin free
play rests its Safety and prosperity.
The report concludes
"Whetliec or not our brethren in New Mexico sliall
ic-operate with this convention they themselves must
determine. We recommend that the Home Board’s ac
tivity, in accordance with this principle, render such as

MONDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.

.-Vt exactly 2:45 o’clock. President Joshua Levering,
of Baltimore, called the convention to order.
After brief devotional exercises, the routine work
began.
TEMFFJIANCR.

Dr. M. B. Adams, of Kentucky, submitted the report
of the committee on tempernnee. The report was very
strong. President W. H. Taft was commended for his
example of total abstinence. He was also commended
lor his action in insisting on changed regulations gov
erning the issuance of the United States special tax
receipts of retail liquor dealers. Whereby the "infamous
work of the socalled b<x>t-leggers and other violators
of Prohibition laws will be rendered hazardous.” This (
action of the nation’s chief executive, the committee
re|Mirted, will render boot-legging impossible without
detection under proper State enactments and enforcenu-nts.
I
The temperance committee did not commend any
specific law nor any S|iecific organization for its work
along the temperance line, but it registered its hearty
approval of the action of Congress in passing laws
that control the liquor traffic.
The report does not state specifically, but takes a
sl.ap at the Interstate Commerce Commission for its
nllowing the shipment of liquor into "dry” territory.
The committee recommends Congress to pass laws
which will protect dry States from shipments of liquor,
and to remove whatever protection internal revenue
tax receipts may give to vendors of liquors in locali
ties where the sale of liquor is prohibited by law.
The committee reconmiended tliat the Southern BajF
tist Convention name a deputation to be headed by
(Continued on Page (.)
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PASTORSU^ONFERANCE
NASHVILLE.

Fir.st—Good Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. meet
ing. Pastor preached to two good congregalions. One
received for baptism at tlie morning service. A
thorouglily good day.
Third.—Pastor Yankee preached on "The Fiilfillnicnt of I’ropliecy,” and "The I'ortress of the Kighteniis
and the strong city of the wicked.” 217 in Sunday
School, fine spiritual service. Three.professions in one
honie.
Immanuel.—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached at
the morning service upon "The Transfiguration of
Life;" at the evening service, “Spiritii,al Kinship.”
Three received under watchcare pendi<ig receipt of
letters.
North Edgefield—Pastor Cl.ay I. Hudson spoke at
both hours. Subjects: “Burning the I-aw,” and “The
Devil as a Fisher and some of his Baits." A good
congregation. Much interest manifested in the even
ing service—several asked for prayer. The I-aymcn’s
League will celebrate its first anniversary Monday at
8 p. m.
Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox spoke at both hours.
Morning theme: "Glimpses of the Convention.”
Evening theme: "The Danger of Despising Stimll
Things.”
Centennial—Pastor J. N. Booth at Imth hours.
Morning: "The Qiristian’s Riches.” Evening: “Talk
About the S. B. Convention at Baltimore." Gooil day.
One hundred and forty-one in Sunday School.
North Nashville—The pastor, W. D. Wakefield,
prc.iched .at Imth hours. Morning theme: "The Spiritfilled Tife.” Evening theme: "Sin—SufTering—Salva
tion—Service.” Baptized one. One hundred ami seven
ty-two in Sund.iy School.
Lockcland—Pastor Skimicr preached on “Our Work
for Christ” (Eph. 2:10), and "The Unprofitable
Servant.” Splendid services at all hours. Dr. Bostick
talked to the young people on “China” at 3 o'clock.
One hundred and thirty-five in Sunday School. Splendiil B. Y. P. li. at 6 :4S.
Belmont—Pa.stor B. H. Lovelace pre.achcd in the
luorning on "Disastrous Result of a Drunken Carous.il,”
and in the evening on "The Proper Adjustment of
Things Eternal and Temporal.” Good congregations,
good services.
Calvary.—Pastor Woodcock preached on "Peter. &
Co.” and at night on Job. 7 :20. One approveil for bap
tism : 83 in Sunday Schtml; 50 in B. Y. P. U.
Calvary Mission—Bro. R. M. Jennings preached on
“Eutertainiug.” Thirty-seven in Sunday School.
South Side—Pastor Stewart preached on "I'ruit
Bearing,” and "Faithful Stewardship.” Two profes
sions of faith: good Suiubay School.
Grace Baptist Church—Sunday School, 86 ; B. Y. P.
U., 40. Sermon 11 a. m., “Children’s Service.” Sermon
3 p. m., "Belief and Confession.”
Rust Memorial Mission—Sunday School, 58; sermon,
"Docs it p.ay to be a Christian?” T. 11. Johnson, pas
tor.
Franklin—J. W. Crow, pastor. Morning subject:
"Echoes from the Convention.” Evening: “A Noble
, Choice and Its Results.”
Mt. View.—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "Let not
Your Hearts be Troubled, Ye liclicvc in God, Believe
also in Me.” This was a memorial service in which
Elder S. C. Reed and Bro. G. B. Moore.assistcil. The
house was full. At tiight, on “Religion.” One rc'cciveil by letter.
Fifth Sunday meeting at Rutland begins next S.-iturday. Conveyance at Mt. Juliet and Silver Springs at 8

KNOXVILLE.

Conference called to order by Bro. J. L. Dance.
Prayer by Bro. E. A..Cate. Paper by E. A. Cate on
"The Need of Missionary Work in the Country.” Sev
eral brethren spoke.
First.—]. J. Taylor, pastor. Subjects: “The Conven
tion” and “A Model Father.” Number in Sunday School
330.
Deaderick Ave.—C. B. Waller, pastor. PreaCliing in
the morning by J. E. Johnson, of Waco, Texas. Sub
ject, "We Must All Die.” Preaching in the evening by
pastor. Subject: “The Heavens Declare the Glory of
God.” Number in Sunday School, 617- Approved for
baptism 1. Many requests for prayer,
Broadway—W. A. Atchley, pastor. Subjects, “The
Convention,” and "Christ’s Feeling Toward Us.” 7 re
ceived by letter, one under the watchcare.
Bell Ave.—J. H.- Sharp, pa.stor. Subjects: "The Con
vention,” and “Ministry of Memory;” 646 in Sunday
School; I received by letter; 1 approved for baptism.
South Knoxville—John M. Anderson, pastor. Sub
jects, "One Year in South Knoxville,” and “Anxiety

for Sinners.” The pastor’s first anniversary. Fine day.
212 in Sund.iy School; 5 baptized. Off to Etowah for
a meeting. Pray for us.
Euclid Ave.—A. F. Green, pastor.
Preaching in
morning by Bro. Jones, in evening by pastor. Subject,
"Believe on Christ.” 220 in Sunday school. Good serv
ices.
Iimnnuuel.—W. A. Catlett, pastor. Subjects, “Moth
er,” and "Reasonable Service.” 240 in Sund.iy School.
Mt. Olive.—G. W. Shipe, pastor. Subject, "Love, the
Abiding Gr.icc.'' Services iu evening by B. Y. P. U.
114 in Sunday School.' Good congregations.
Lonsdale.—J. M. Lewis, pastor. Snbje-.ts "Echoes
from Southern Baptist Convention,” and “The Old
Testament Commission.” 196 in Sunday School.
Powell.—A. F. Green, pastor. Subject in morning,
"Tears of Jesus.” 66 in Sunday School. Pastor re
signed. G6o<l service*.
Rocky Hill.—F. E. White, pastor. Sub.iccts, “ Echoes
of the Convention,” and "Trip Notes.” 50 in Sunday
School,
Third Creek.—A. F. Mahan, pastor. S'ibiect,<. "Echoes
from Convention,” and “The Convention as I Saw It.”
135 in Sunday School. Good B. Y. P. U.
Smithwood.—J. C. Shipe, pastor.
Subjects, ‘‘The
Convention,” and "Discovering Ourselves.” 71 in Sun
day School.
Island Home.—J. L. Dance, pastor. Subjects, "Prep
aration for Battle,” and “Life of Peter.” 233 in Sun
d.iy School. A fine day.
Gillespie Ave.—A. C. Hutson, pastor. Subjects, "The
Countless Multitudes Before the Throne,” and “The
Deity of Jesus.” 200 in Sunday School. Roof on new
church and work progressing nicely.
Lincoln Park.—Marcus C. Lunsford, Jr., pastor. Sub
jects, "Christ at Jacob’s Well,” and "Knocking.” 93 in
Sunday School; 2 baptized; 5 received by letter. Work
progressing rapidly on new building.
Riverview.—M. C .. Lunsford, pastor. Subject, "Re
pentance.” 47 in Sunday School. Intcicst good.
Grove City.—G. T. King, pastor. Subjects. “Ech’cs
. from Southern Baptist Convention,” and "Our Reward.”
, 198 in Sunday School. Fine B. Y. P. U.
Middle Brook.—Webb, pastor. Number iu Sunday
School .68. Great interest.
’
White Spring.—II. R. Bailv, p:istor.. Subjects "The
Fall of Man,” Te.xt "Where Art Thou?” and "God
Drove'the .Man out of the Garden.” .Interest good.
Sharon.—S. G. Wells, pastor. Subjects, "Iloinc Com
ing,” and "Sanctification.” 130 in Sunday School.
Pine Grove.—1. II. Grubb, pastor.
Preaching iu
luorniug by W. H. Wathingion. SubjcLt, ’’The Church,
Its Ordinances.” Preaching Saturday iveniug. Sub
ject, "Christian Service.” '0 in Sund.iy School.
I'oiintain City.—M. ■C. Atchley, pastor.
Subjects,
"Reimrt of Couvention,” and "Pilate.” 126 in Sunday
School.
>
Beaumont .\vc.—J. !•'. Williams, pastor. Subject, “The
Suffering Saint.” Pr.ayer service in evening. 123 in
Sumhiy Sc| ukjI. One received for baptism. Good in
terest at all services.
Oakwoixl.—G. W. Edens, past.jr. Subjects, "Preach
ing of John,” and “An Evening with Jesus.” 171 in
Sunday School.
.

CHATTANOOGA.

Lesson of Grace.” Good Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.
Hill City.—Pastor W. E. McGregor preached on “The
Work of the Holy Spirit,” and "Man's Need of a
Savior;” 1 addition, 90 in Sunday School.
Shcllmound, Tenn.—Preaching by pastor Jas. D. Mc
Bride. Sunday, II a. m. theme, “The Mind of Jesus;”
evening, "Ye Are the Salt of the Earth,” by Bro. J. Ij.
Graham. We arc .in the midst of a revival; 5 profes
sions ; 1 addition to church for baptism. Pray for u s;
wc arc expecting great things of God.
*
MEMPHIS.

First.—Pastor Boone preached at both hours.
Bellevue.—Pastor H. P. Hurt prcaeiicd at both hours.
One for baptism.
Seventh Street.—Pastor I. N. Strother preached at
both hours. “The Sunday School” and “Worship.”
La Belle Place.—Rev. J. B. Denton preached at 11
a. m. on "The Christian’s Duty to the Christian. Pastor
Gillon preached at 8 p. m. on “Redeemed from the
Curse of the Law.”
Rowan Memorial.—^C. P. Koonce preached at 11 a. m.
Binghamton,—C. 11. Bell, pastor. Morning roll call
and coimimnion services; 2 additions by letter;
good day; no services at night.
McLcmorc Av.—W. J. Bearden, pastor.
Morning
subject, "The Pcr.sonality and Deity of Holy Spirit.”
Evening, “The Power of Prayer.” A rainy day.
Union .Ave.—Pastor E. L. Watson preached at morn
ing hour on “This is Your Time in the Kingdom.”
Large crowd. Small audience at night.
Blythe .Ave.—Pastor O. T. Finch preached at 11 a.
m. on "Christian Fortitude,” and 8 p. m. on "The
Church, the Salt of the Earth.” One received by letter,
I by statement.
Boulevard.—Preaching at II a. in. by O. C. Stone.
No service at night on acount of rain.
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION MINUTES
Drs. Burrows ami Gregory had the Minutes of the
Southern Baptist Convention ready for distribution
on our return from Baltimore, Monday evening, M.ay
23. At that time we received some- calls for the Min-'
utes. Wc will be glad to supply the Minutes to those
who desire them, provided eight cents per copy ac
companies the rcfjuest. The secretaries of the Con
vention will not send out the Minutes this year.
Therefore it will devolve upon State Secretaries arid
friends of the Cause to send them. They are printed
free, but we cannot send them and pay the postage on
them. Do not forget that it takes eight cents to carry
the Minutes through the mail. They arc larger than
ever before. The volume is full of inforination for
bur people, covering 375 pages.
Very truly,
W. C. G u ld en .
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.
The Fifth Sunday Meeti.ig wh'di is to, be held at
Harmony Baptist Cliurch, half way lictwccn Whiteville
and Brownsville, in Big Hatchic Association, May 28
and 29, will be the greatest meeting since the Associa
tion. .At the II o’clock service Sunday the new church
building will lie dedicated to the Lord’s work. Rev.
Ueorge-H. Crutcher, D.D., will deliver the dedicatory
sermon. Come one and all.
J a s . II. O a k l e y .
Whiteville, TeniL

First.—Pastor Masscc pre.achcd.
Morning: "The
Problems of a Great Religious Leader.”
Evening:
"Moses.” 318 in Sunilay School.
Bajitist Tabernacle.—Pastor Allen Fort preachcil at
PETROS.
e
both 1-ord’s D.ay services. Subjects: "Possessing the
Meetings still going on conducted hy State evangelist
Uand for Christ,” "Jesus Our Savior.” Good -Sunday
School and B. Y. P. U-; 2 additions by tetter; six ap T. O. Reese. He preached to great crows at both
hours. One humlrcd or Jnore were turned away at
proved for baptism; four baptized.
Central.—D. P. Harris; 162 in Sunday School. the evening hour for lack of even standing room. F'ourLargest in history of the church. Splendid B. Y. P. U., teen accessions so far. Baptismal service held in the
led by E. H. Rolston. Morning subject; “A Cry from afternoon. Five hundred or more witnessed the ordi
the Depths.” Rev. J. E. Hughes preached at night on nance. Bro. Reese took up the matter of raising funds
"The Broken Fragments.”’ Very good congregations for a new house and iu a few miriutes raiseil over $300.
at Iwtli hours. Pastor baptized one at close of evening The Holiness people, who have had up a tent in town
ever since Bro. Reese came, but have had only two
sermon.
Highband Park.—Pastor Keese at 11 a..m. gave “Some services, have taken down their tent and will move on.
Impressions from the Convention;” 8 p. m., "The Chris Nothing'could draw the people from the Baptist meet
tian’s .Assured State.” Excellent B. Y. P. U. and Sun- ing.
d:iy School.
Rev. Ray Palmer, D.D., of Kansas City, Mo., closed
East Chattanooga.—Weather conditions considered, a
gcKxl ilay. Preached in the morning on the “Divinity a successful series of meetings with this church April
of Chri.st.” In the evening on “Love, the Crowning 24. He won the hearts of all the community. Large
Christian Grace.” r Received three new memiK-rs, .bap and attentive audiences greeted him every night in the
city which is noted for its failure to re.spond to any
tized two at night.
Ivast Lake.—Pastor Chutm preached at both hours. giMKl effort of this nature. About 75 professed. Dr.
■Subjects, "Mother in the Home,” and "The Christian Palmer is a safe’deader, a strong preacher, an orator.
as a Pilgrim;” 82 in Sunday School; 25 in B. Y. P. U. There are no obji-ctionable features whatever connected
Good congregation in the morning, congregation off at with his work. Any church will lie fortunate which
secures his services.
night on account of rain. A very good day.
W. H. D a l l m a n , Pastor.
Chamlierlain Ave.—Pastor A. P. Moore spoke in the
Titusville, Pa.
luorning on “Looking to Jesus;” - night, “An Object
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Stalt Board—W. C. Golden, D.D.,
Corresponding Secretary, Nashyille,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Homr Misnoiu—Rey. B. D. Gray,
D.D.; Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
ta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Fortign M utiottf—Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, b.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C B. Waller,
Chatunooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colportagt—Rev.
W. C Golden, D.D., Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Orphans’ Hdmt—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, TeniL, .President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer to whom
all money should be sent; Rev. E. KCox. Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.
Uinisttrial Eduealion—For Union
University, address J. C. Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-moody In
stitute, Dr. H. E .' Watters, Martin,
Tenn.
Umisterial RtU tf—Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T. E. Glass, SecreUry and Treasurer,
^Jackson, Tenm j ___
IVoman's Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
loot Gilmore Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534
McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.;
Chairman of Literature Committee,
Mrs. J. C Johnson, 13*5 Fifth Avenue,
N , Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, loas Eighteenth
Avenue, Sv Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Elean
or Gardner, Benton and White Ave
nue, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superin
tendent, Mrs. Ed. €. Wright, 809
Fifth Avenue, S , Nashville, T en a:
Editor, Mrs. W. C Goldea 7«o Church
Street, Nashville, Tena
OUK .MOUNTAI.’'! SCHOOLS—AN
DERSON VILLE.
M i s s M akv N oaTiii.vcTo.v.
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The Aiidcrsonvillc Academy is locat
ed northwest of Knoxville in Anderson
County. At the time this school was
built there w as. nothing hut primary
schools in the whole county. Now the
Christian Church has built a school in
.T few miles of Andersonvillc, and there
is also a high -school in the county, hut
as this is a Baptist county, overwhelm
ingly Baptist, and if we wish to keep it
so, this academy is needed as a center
of influence.
This academy has one school build
ing, and two dormitories, which were
built by .the Qinton and Midland As
sociations. Prof. T. B. Wingo is the
efficient principal, and is doing splendid
work.
There are two ministerial students
in this apademy this yea'. ■.Many have
graduated from here at.I gone to Carson and Newman and have made
splendid preaehers of the gospel. Can
you invest your money heiter than by
giving to Home Missions so more of
these mountain boys ami girls may be
trained in the Masters' service?

Watauga .Academy is at Butler, Tenn.,
a few miles from the .North Carolina
and Virginia lines. The scenery is
grand, from Eliralicthton to this acarlemy, for the railroad is called, "the
road of the natural tunnels,” and the
scIkk)I is in the heart of the mountains.
This academy, tike others, has the main
srluxil huilding and two dormitories.
I'hc girls’ dormitory is new ami is well
furnished, but the boys' is very pixirly
equipped. Such a nnmlicr of boys came
this winter, that rooms had to be fur
nished in the quickest and cheapest
way |K>ssible. The dining rooms and
kitchens of both buildings have the
liarest necessities. In our own homes
we would not think we had the neces
sities it we did not have dishes enough
for all to eat at once, no tablecloths or
napkins, ami such very few kitchen
ntcn.vils. Books arc greatly needed here
as in all the schools.
A'ou may be interested to know how
these poor mountain people arc able to
pay the five dollars a month board.
Most of the boys and girls bring pro
visions from their homes, and that is
cre<litc<l on their lioard. The few who
come from a great distance pay in
money, and this buys the things that arc
necessary which arc not raiscrl on the
farm. Mr. J. C. Jones, Butler, reim.,
would very gladly receive money, Imoks,
furnishings for the bedrooms, dining
looms and kitchens.
Do not forge^ these boys and girls
who arc making such a struggle to re
ceive aii education.
T h e S cho ols.

The Home Mission Board spends on
an average of a thousand dollars a year
for each of these k IiooIs. . Dr. A. If.
Brown has full control, and employs
all teachers.
• There arc young men who want to be
ministers of the gospel, and who have
lo teach all fall to get money ,to attend
the spring term. There arc young la
dies who c.xpect to be missionaries who
have to get their education this way, t(K>.
Could not many men and women ed
ucate these young people who have
given tln-msclvcs to God, but who have
t<> wait so long before they have suffi
cient training to enter College, where
they Could be hel|>ed by the ministerial
fund? Seven dollars a month, five for
Ixiard, two for tuition, would keep a
young man in school.
The principals of these schools arc
very different from the teachers of the
neighboring schools. They arc college
graduates, and men who could makelarge salaries in other schools, but who
arc giving themselves to these people
with the same feeling that God has
called them into that work, as our mis
sionaries recognize that their- call is
from Go<I. Let us rcmemlicr them in
our prayers, for they need wisdom to
guide them in this most important work.
Do not oidy pray, but give lilicrally to
Home Missions, and send a box either
to \V. B. Rutledge, Doyle; 11. J. Mas
sey, Trundle’s Cross Roads, for Chilhowee; T. B. Wingo,. Andersonvillc, or
T. C. Jones, Butler, Tenn. Prove your
faith by your works.
Clarksville, Tenn.
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.

Hermitage Station, where wagons were
in rcadine.ss lo convey them lo their
goal. The day was an ideal one, and it
was indeed a real picnic, for all car
ried lunch and had dinner on the
ground. On their return they made a
short stop .at the Confederate Soldiers'
Home. Again lioardiiig “the special"
they were whizzed into Nashville in
time for the afternoon concert of the
May Festival. Somt of the parly left
for home at 6 o'clock, hut the m.ajority
remained for the night concert of the
Festival. It was a great and enjoyable
d.ay. Special thanks are extended to
President Burnett in so thought fully ar
ranging for and conducting the parly.
Invitations h.ad lieen issued by Miss
Lindsay, laily principal, for a recc|)tion
to the College students. The dale was
M.ay l.k N'otwilhstanding the fact that
it was Friday, the i.?th, the guests came
promptly, anil “the girls" and their
friends enjoyed each other, and the ver
dict was, “I hav^c had the time of my
l.fe." The parlors and reception rixnns
were beautifully decorated with flow
ers, which sent forth a most delightful
fragrance over the entire company.
The refreshments were in pink and
green, and were served by a licvy of
beautiful schools girls. All thank Miss
Lindsay for a most enjoyable iKcasion.
There were from 100 lo 12S |iresent.
It was our privilege to have in Ihe
college home from Saturday until
Monday, Miss Upton, the Stale Secre
tary of the Y. W. C. A. She is a most
charming young woman, aiid - her visit
will long he remembered by all. On
Sunday evening, at 7
*1'® addressed
the entire home department in the
Chapel. A-most helpful and inspiring
tpik.
Prof. Geo. J. Burnett made a visit t o -Winchester in lil-half of the propeised
Mary Sharp Reunion.
The homes in Murfrceslioro arc l>cing very generously opened for the en
tertainment of the distinguished visitors
who are cxin-cted from .all parts of the
country to attend the Mary Shart> Keunion.
PROGRAM.
Of the Fifth Sunday Meeting of the
Friendship Association, to meet with
the Tremble Baptist Qiurch, May 27,
28, 29..
F r id a y .

to 8 p. in.—Devotional exerc'ses,
W. L. Howse.
8 to 9 p. m.—Sermon, E. G, Butler,
.Alternate, J. T. Upton.
7:30

S a tu r d a y .

to 10:15 a.- m.—Devotional exer
cises, G. A. Ogle.
10:15 to 11 a. m.—“How May We
Best I>i .Associational Mission Work?"
J. T . Barker.
11 to 12 in.—“Why Does a New Tes
tament Church Require a Relation of
■Christian Experience Before? Becoming
a Member?” S. P. .Andrews.
11:30 to 12 m.—“Prayer: Its Neces
sity, Privileges and Blessings,” FZ. G.
Butler.
Dinner.
2 to 2:15 p m.—Devotional exercises,
W. I. Ellcdgc.
2:15 to 2:45 p. m.—“The Agency of
Men ill the Salvation of Ihe Lost,” T.
E. Williams.
2:45 to 3:30 p. m.—“The Spiritual
Condition of the Cliurches, Cause and
Remedy,” W. I- Howse.
7 :45 to 8 p. m.—Devotional exercises,
T. E. Williatns.
8 lo 9 p. ni.—Sermon, H. D. Clift.
Altern.itc, S. P. Andrews.

H ie Old R eliable

ROYAL
Baking Powder!
I h i Mdy bAhg pMricr M fc
IrM Kajil Grape Orieaa •ITutar
fmAlmsss

h

T. Barker. .Alternate, W. I. Ellcilge.
PKOGR.VM.
Of I'ifth Siind.Ty Meeting of VVm.
Carey Association, lo be held with the
Norris Creek Baptist Church on .May
28 and 29, 1910.
S aturday..
9 : 30 a. 111.—Devotional exercises by
.M. 1). .Manstield.
10 a. III.—“The Preacher and
His
Message." RolK-rt Smith. I.. M. Slinfner. J. T. Reynolds.
11 a. 111.—^“God's Plan of Salvation,'’
I- M. I-Tlen. 11. I'. Merrell, F. M. Yea
ger, J. F. Saveli.
Noon—.'Adjournment.
I :.30 p. 111.—."Scriptural Authority for
Missions," II. C. Smith, R. P.-McPher
son. J. .'A. Stewart.
2:30 p. 111.—“.-Assricialioiial AVorks,”
j. N. Irwin. G. W. Tvi^.^VTTnirdlfiner
Jno. AV. AA'ilfiams. J. .-A. Blankenship.
S unday.
9:30 a. ni.—Devotional exercises, bj
Iv J. Cambron.
10 a. m.—“The Baptist and His Bi
ble,” C. T. laiyman, J. AV. AA'illiams, J.
M. Cambron, J. AA'. Holman.
I I a. ni.—Dedicatory services.
“History of the Churcb,” Rev. J. 1'.
Saveli.
Scripture Reading, Prof. Jno. \A'.
.Williams.
Dedication sermon. Rev. R. P. Mc
Pherson.
Deilicatory Prayer. Rev. 11. C. Siiiilh.
J ohn \A'. AV'illiams.
'
J. F. S aveij..
L. M. SlIOPNER.
RELIEF FOR STOMACH.

10

On Thursday morning. May- 12th, a
party of 75 teachers and pupils left
Murfreesboro on the 7 o’clock train,
Imiind for “The Hermitage,’’ via Nash
ville. It .had been previously arranged'
S unday.
that this should be a holiday and that
9:30 to 9:45 a. III.— Devotional exer
there would be school on Saturday. cises, J. W. Bell.
“The special car” was in readiness and
9:45 to 10 :4s D- ni.—Suiukay School
they boarded it eagerly. After a shorl mass meeting, J. T. Harris and J. C.
slop in Nashville, the party, headed by Doyle.
President Burnett and wife, set out for
11 to 12 m.—Missionary sermon, J.

Stomach Gases, Indigestion and Dyspepsin, go iii I'ew Minutes.
Two Digeslit T.Tblels Do It.
If your f(»d sours on your stomach,
your digestive organs hecomc weak anil
you Ruffer from indigestion, g.> to your
druggist and get a ,S0c ii.ackagc of i)igestil. Take two tablets and yo.- .will
gel relief in a few minutes.
The -correct name for Indigestion is
Fooil Fernicntation—fixxl souring; the
Digestive organs Iitcome weak, there is
a lack of gastric juice; your food is.
I Illy half digestexi, and you become af
fected with loss of appetite, pressure
and fullness after eating, vomiting nau
sea, heartburn, griping in Ixiwels, bad
taste in mouth, ciAiistipalion, pain in
limb's, slerplessneSs, nervousness, ilizriiiess, or many other similar .syni|iloins.
Almost instant relief is wailing for
you. ft is merely a matter of going to
your druggist and asking for a 5l)c
paikage of Digeslit. Or we will send
yon a package by mail on receipt of
price. Address W. L. Brown C<-., Jackson, Mita. . •
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REESE'S ROAMINGS.
On the ariornoon of April 3, I ar
rived at Wuvorly, and began a moot
ing with Rev. W. D. Mathla. The
crowda were largo and hold up to tho
last. Tho meetings continued fur ton
days and resulted In ten conversions
and eight accessions to tho church.
The church has had quite a struggle,
organizeil, ns It was, long after the
other churches had been entrenched
in the town, but the prospects are
now “as bright as the promises of
Goil.” By the assistance of tho Slate
.Mission Board tho church Is enabled
to maintain a man for half of his time.
Bro. Mathis, the pastor. Is a line young
man, and Is doing a splendid work on
this dlfflcult Held, lie Is a son of Rev.
J. J. W. Mathis, pastor at Union City.
Krom Waverly I went to Doyle to
assist Rev. AV. N. Rose In a meeting.
Doyle Is a strategic imlnt, one of our
Home Board Mountain schools Imlng
located there. Tho revival began on
Sunday, April 2.3, and lasted two
weeks. Tho principal of the schixil,
I’rof. Rutledge, gave the students per
mission to attend Isith tho. afternoon
and evening services, and a number of
them were converted and united with
the church.
Doyle Is a mountain town, and 1
felt very much at home with the moun
tain peo]>le. for 1 am a mountaineer
myself. When 1 arrived at the de
pot 1 was met by Bro. Rose, who escortod me to the Uotel. After “siz
ing me up" fur a minute or two ho
asked, “Bro. Kt>eso, do you know any
thing about mountain people?" 1 said,
"1 guess 1. do, for 1 am one of tile
boys." 1 was bom and reared In the
very heart of the mountains of west
ern North Carolina, and have had
every opisiriunlty-to—hnow—the -hal>Its, customs and characteristics of the
mountain pimple. AVhen Bro. Rose
learned that 1 hud scratched my feet
on the .spine. sa\r briers, “Stumped"
my toes over tho same rocks, plowed
on tho same steep hlllsld.es, drank
from tho same clear springs, and
breatheil the same pure air as had his
lieople, he seemed to no lunger doubt
my ability to adapt myself to tho con
ditions.
Among the students converted was
a bright young lady. She had been
attending the-services, and 1 knew she
was concerned about her salvation,
yet she had made no deinunstmtlon.
One night she was sitting In tho roar
of Ihe church, and 1 felt Impressed to
go and s|ieak to her, and when 1 did
she admitted that she was concerned,
hut said she could not “forgive some
Iisople.'' I oiiunod my personal work
ers' hand-book and said, road this, and
she read, “For If wo forgive men their
irespasscs, your heavenly Father will
t^lsu forgive you. But If ye forgive
not men their trespasses, neither will
your Father forgive your trespaBses.”
She broke down and wept. She got
down on her. knees ahd I have never
seen a person more concerned, not to
make a declslmi; but sitting by her
-AJdb was a young lady, who did not
hesitate to say she did not want to lie
a Christian. Tho service closed and
the girls did not come back to tho
church for a day or two, but Anally
they came back, and ag^ln tho girl
was seized with deep, pungent convic
tion. Several of tho personal work
ers went to her and talked with her.

and Anally she made a decision. Wo copy of booklet entitled “Truth about
COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES
all felt happy when she was converted. tZoca-CoIa.”
OF LIBERTY COLLEGE, GL.ASBefore she retired that night she
The Jury was as follows:
GOAV, KY.
wrote her father, who was not a Chris 1. Jno. M. McCandIcss, State Oicmisltian, that she had given her heart to
of Georgia.
• Friday evening. May zo. College Au
Christ.
2. B. B. Ross, State Chemist of .Ala ditorium—Preparatory evening.
Friday night. May C, I preached at
bama.
Saturday evening, May 21, College
Cowan, where Bro. B. J. Baldwin Is 3. Dr. A. L. Metz of Ttilane Univer
Auditorium—Intermediate Concert. pastor. I hold a meeting there Inst
sity.
'
Sunday morning,
First Baptjst
Fall and It was a great pleasure to -I Prof. AV. B. Buniey of South Caro
Oiurch—Baccalaureate sermon by Rev.
meet old friends and preach to them
lina College.
George S. Bush, A.M., Associate Pres- '
lignin.
S. Prof. O. II. Palm, of the University ident of Lilicrty College.
I am now In a revival at Petros, one
of Tc.xaS.
Monday evening. College Auditorium
of the greatest mining towns In tho (■. Dr. AVm. H. T.aylor, State Chenii^t —Expression evening.
country. Tho crowds have grown un
of Virginia.
Tuesday, 3 to S p. m.. College par
til the church will not hold tho peo
Dr. Louis Schaefer, Pres. Schaefer lors—Art reception.
ple and wo will move the services lo
Alkaloid AA'orks, M.aywood, N. J.
Tuesday evening. College Auditorium,,a largo hall.
8. Prof. Emerson R. .Miller of Alab,aina — Medal contest and antuinl concert.
l 2ist night right In tho midst of my
Polylechnic Institute.
AVediiesday evening—Alumnae ban
sermon a gooil woman got happy and 9 Dr. J. C. Mims, Chemist to the quet.
shouted, but after she got through I
Board of Health, City of New Or
Thursday evening, M.ay 26, College
caught III) my thread of thought and
leans.
chapel—Graduating exercises, presenta
proceeded with Ihe sermon.
,0. Sam'l P. Sadler, Ph. D. LU D. tion of mcd.als and diplomas ,and ad
Sunday, May 8,- 1 preached at St.
' Phil.'tdelphia.
dress lo class by M. AV. Hatton, Lil.D.,
Blmo, ChotAanoogn. Tho church Is 11. Dr. J. .-A. AVistner of the Coliimhus President of Florence University, Flor
now without a paslor. Rev. H. L. Peo
Lalmratories, Chicago.
ples, having recently resigned. This iX Dr. Stewart R. Rolicrts, Professor ence, .Ma.
R. E. H a t t o n , President.
church presents a Aeld of Ane iiosslof Physiology, Atlania School of
bllitles. At ,3 o'clock In the afternoon
Medicine.
I preached at Bast Izike church, where
It was through the earnest persuat
Kov. Q. A. Chiinn Is pastor. Tho Bast STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIA slon of Bro. S. E. Reed, pastor, that
l 2ike church has Just completed a
I agreed lo leave my four churches In
TION.
nice now house of worship and they
Tennessee In tho hands of a supply,
feel very iiroiid of It,'and Justly so, for
Tho annual Convention of the Ten and come .*0 this great church for one
It Is a moileru structure anil conve nessee Sunday School Association will month. Have been hero, for - two
niently arranged.
be held in Columbia on Tuesday, weeks and And a very congenial
1 silent Monday night at llarrliimn. 'AVednesday and Thursday, June H, churcti memberahip, with a large
Rev. B. N. Brooks, Ihe pastor, had Just 15 and IG, next.
Sunday school—250 on roll; about 200
stinted to the Convention at Balti
Tho International Association will In average attendance. The work
more, but saw Mrs. Brooks and the be represented by Mr. J. Sbreve Dur shows the untiring effort on the part
little daughters and learned tAat the ham, Superintendent of the Visitation of the paslor, who has been com
work was progressing nicely.
Department. Mr. Durham has Ifad pelled to take some rest. Am very
I found my friend Corniany busy large cx|ier|ence. AA'as Superintend proud of this opportunity to do some
in the bank; but not too busy to talk ent of the Baptist Sunday School at work In southeast Missouri. So much '
over the uAairs of the Muster's king Ixixington, and Su|ieriiiteiident of the needs to he done here. CaniUicrsdom.
Visitation Deiairtmcnt of the Ken vltle is a beautiful little town of about
C.OOO. AVhen the good people hero
— M iavo Just returned Xrom riivli-wlng tucky S--S. Assoclatiom___________
the remains of an old mail, who died
Tho railroads have granteil reduced siicce^- lii the effort to put out the
this nioniing. According to the stato- ■rates to the. delegates. The entertain saloons, this place will then rank with
nicnt of the man, he would have been ment Is on tho “Harvanl plan.”
our lovely little towns of Tennessee.
lUti years old hud he lived until June
Tho program for the Convention will 1 am coming back to my work when
1 next. He was liom and reared in soon be published.' '
the month of May la gone.
Morgan county, and was a Baptist.
AV. T. AVARD.
For further Information about the
Camthersville, Mo.
State Convention, write to Joseph
JURY RETURNS
UN.\N1MOUS Curthel, General Secretary of the Ten
nessee Sunday School Association,
SUMMER SCHEDULES.
VERDICT.
Room 54 Noel Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.
A jury con.sisthig of twelve of the
iiio.st distinguished chemists of .-Xmerica
■ms returned .Tii iiii.'iniinous verdict of
“not guilty" in the case of KiHHrker el
td. vs. Coca-Cola. It will be rememlercd that .snmetime ago a reimrl w-as
eireiilated to the effect that CcKa-Cola
eonlaiiicd injurious materials and was,
therefore, harmful in its effect iqioii the
liemnii Iiody.
The riiiiior was originated by an un
scrupulous competitor of Coca-Cola,
the iiopular temperance drink, spread
rapidly and found some credence among
loose who did not know Ihe origin of
the report.
The Jury liiids that not only docs
Coca-Cola contain itolhing harmful, but
that it is much superior to tea and cof
fee in that it is free from tannic acid
: nd, therefore, promotes digestion in
stead of retarding it. |
Each of the- twelve distinguished
chemists rc|K>rted that hc'lmd made a
careful chemical analysis of Coca-Cola
M id found it to contain no “dope” of
any kind. If yon would- like to see
loph’s of these h-ticrs write the Coc.-Cola Coinpaily. .Atlanta, Ga., for a free

The Southern Railway announces
I preached Saturday and Sunday at
th.Tl its spring and summer schcdnlrs’
Hopewoll. Good congregations and
rh.mgcs will lake effect June 5, loio.
services both days. Hopewell is a
TIicsc changes will include the .uljiisthistorical ohurch, and more than 100 niciit of .schedules and the alteration of
years old, and where U. S. Senator throiigli sleeping car lines, and the es
AV. B. Bates was a member till his tablishment of other new sleeping car
death. T-am happy to follow puch a lines to suit the travel iil summer re
good man and preacher as Bro. AVllks, sorts. TIic Southern Railway aiiliciwho served tho church twenty-three palcs an umtsual summer tourist travel
vears. I have about recovered the this season and has for some lime been
skinning and beating and flogging making plans to take care of it.
Paine gave me at AA'ntertown. He
The hotels of AVcsIcrii North Caro
useil mo up and put mo out of busi lina and VTginia Imve Iieen advertis
ness and caplured tho earth and the ing extensively for Imsiiiess this sum
fullness thoreuf.
The last I heard
mer, especially from the Missi.ssipni
from him ho was writing and telling Valley torritorv. and from lerrilorv
what ho has done for Oakley, and the .west of the Mississippi river.
This
Hardshells were begging for money to campaign of advertising, toccllier whb
get him back to Texas as soon as they
the most convenient schediilcs ' that
think it advisable for him to bo moved. have ever prevailed lo these resorts,
J. T. OAKLEY.
will without dniiht bring a great infliix
"of business into this territory.
Doyle.—Pastor AA’. N. Ruse had a
busy day. Morning theme, “AA'orkIng
QUENCHES THIRST—
Out Our Salvation;” evening, “A Rich HDRSFORD'S .ACTD FHOSPH.ATE.
Poor Church.” Preached at Green
It m.-ikes n refreshing, cooling bever
wood at ‘L.30 p. ni. to the Odd Fol
lows on “The Ijtw of Ix)ve." 85 In age and sirciigllieniiig Tonic—superior
S. 8 .
t.i ' luiMiade.
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where there arc two good harbors, some miles from
the Rosetta mouth of the Nile, dug a canal to connect
the city with the Nile, and called the city Alexandria.
This was in 3.11 B. C At once the city began to
grow. At the tftne of Qcopatra, about 48 B. C., some
300 years later, it is said to liavc had a population of
half a million. It continued its existence with vary
ing vicissitudes under the Ptolemies, and their suc
cessors. It was again made famous in 415 by another
woman, Hypatia, as beautiful as Qeopatra, as corrupt,
but much more learned. The founding of Cairo in 961,
and the discovery of America in 1492,' left .Mexandria to"
one side. In I8OO it contained only 5,000 inhabitants.
After that, though, it began to grow again until now
it has a population of about 300,000, and is the second
city in Egypt. But it- is no longer capital of the world.
Not even a world conqueror can make a world capital.
It must grow from natural, not artificiul, causes. At
one time the seat of learning for the world, the (jcsruction of its great library by fire—the greatest single
misfortune which ever befell the world—took from it
that high honor. Now its principal importance is as
the seaport city for Egypt. Its business houses are.
small. Its streets are narrow and very dirty. Its
homes a're uninviting, except in the newer part of the
city. .-\nd, altogether, it has a rather dilapidated ap
pearance. Travelers are accustomed to stop there only
so long as may be necessary between ship and train.
roM PE v’s riLLAa.

We had time only for a short drive around the city.
The first place of interest to wliich we came was what
is known as Pompey’s Pillar. Olir guide, Suleiman

Solomon Moses from what I have just said, I want
to take the occasion to add that he was our guide both
in Alexandria and in Cairo, and we found him usually
well informed, surprisingly so, about the things and
places of which he told us, and also very kind, very
patient, and very efficient generally. We. all learned
to esteem him greatly. Dr; Wicker Mys that he is
the best guide in Egypt, and I am prepared to believe
it, especially after seeing some others in Cairo and
Luxor. Solomon, by the way, is not a Mohammedan.
He is a Coptic Christian. The Copts have the tradi
tion, perhaps with good reason, that Mark, the evan
gelist, came to Alexandria in the year 50 A. D.,
preached and founded a church, which they claim was
the forerunner of the present Coptic churches in
Egypt. Solomon—I mean our guide, who, if not the
wisest man that ever lived, is at least a wise one—
says that of the 12,000,000 population of Egypt ll,-_
(KX).OOO arc Mohammedans, and about 1,000,000 Copts.
large numlier of the Copts, as I found afterwards,
live in Upper Egypt. At any rate, it is a matter of
common knowleitge that Christianity early gained a
foothold in Alexandria, that this was the home of
A|k^IIos, of Barnabas, the companion of Paul, as well
as the home of hlark, and that it became the scat of
Christian learning.
A CATACOMB.

A visit to a Catacomb completed our tour of Alex
andria. This is thought to have been the burial place
of some Egyptian grandee, or of some Roman general.
It is reached by a flight of circular stone steps down
ward. It contains a number of chambers, one for the
owher and his wife, whose marble statues arc still
stamling in niches, and of their servants. It was of
interest mainly as a slight foretaste of the pyramids
around Cairo, the tombs of the kings in Upper Egypt,
and the Catacombs of Rome.
RAlIJtOAD TRAVEL IN KOYIT.

Wc left Alcxandlia exactly at noon March 23, had
an excellent dinner (or, as they would say, lunch) on
the dining cor, rode over a fine track, glided along so
snuKithly that wp could scarcely feel the motion of
the train, made only two stops, and reached Ciairo,
150 miles aw,Ty, in exactly three hours to the minute.
Think of it ! Fifty miles an hour! Dining cars I Yes,
and sleeping cars, goo<l ones, tro, as we had occasion
to know on our trip to Luxor later. And all this in .
Egypt! It is not so much a land of darkness as you
thought, is it? It is natural, though, that the track
should be smooth. There arc jio grades. The whole
A SOUTHERN PILORIM
of the Nile V‘alley is as Ipvel as a floor, and all about
IN EASTERN LANDS
the same elevation. Nor are there any curves scarcely
in the track. Fur miles and miles it is a straight
ARTICLE VII.
stretch on a dead level. Anil when there are curves
they are long and graceful. No wonder the train can
make such good time and run so smoothly. It should
By E ocax E F o l k , D.D.
lie added, though, that the track is well Iiallasted, and
is solid. The track is 58 inches wide, while our stand
A l e x a n d x ia to C aiho .— A l e x a n d r ia .
ard gauge tracks arc 6S’/i. The cars arc lower on the
At the close of my last article wc were about to land
track than ours. They arc divided into first-class,
at Alexandria.
second-class, and third-class. All have compartments
Egypt, you remember, is divided into two general
with scats for six, three facing three others, instead
districts—Upper and Lower Egypt. Upper Egypt ex
•of two and two as on the Pullman cars. There is,
tends from the southern boundary to the Delta. Lower
however, only one row of seats, instead. of two on
Egypt includes the Delta, with a short handle to the
the Pullman. The aisle runs the length of the coach
fan ^ust before the Nile divides again, forming the
on the side, not in the center.. It is two feet wide.
fan-shaped Delta. These two divisions are due to'
Pompey’s Pillar in Alexandria.
The first-class compartments have iloors which may be
the natural formation of the country, like East, Mid
shut, if desired, by the occupants, while the second
dle, and West Tennessee; North, Middle, South, and
West Georgia, etc. They have existed from the ear Moussa, or as wc should spell it itt English, Solomoti and third-class are open. This is about the only dif
liest history of Egypt,' and‘always will exist. Each of Moses, explained that it was cached by Alexander ference so far as I could see, except that the' first-class
these divisions has always had a capital or chief city. the Great in 332 B. C., in honor of his general by the cars arc a little nicer than the second-class, and the
These capitals have always been located at about the name of Pompey. I could not help reminding him second-class a little nicer than the third-class. The
same place, the location having been determined by that Potqpey lived aliout 270 or 280 years after Alex fares are almiit three cents a mile for first-class, two
natural conditions from the foundation of the world— ander, and Could not well have been a general in his for second-class, and one for third-class. You can
Thebes, now. Luxor, at the Great Bend in the river in army. He insisteii, though, that Alexander did have not,' however, travel in a sleeping car unless you have
Upper Egypt, and Memphis, now Cairo, at the Apex a general by that name in his army to whom he erected a first-class ticket. Holders of first-class tickets have
the statue, and said that he knew. .Afterwards he the privilege of eating first in the dining car. The
of the Delta in Lower Egypt
But while Egypt had two capitals from time imme came to me and told me that tlie Pillar was erected in tickets are taken up when you leave the train, not when
morial, when Alexander the Great conquered the world, the year 20 B. C. “ As a matter of fact, no one knows you first get on. You must show your tideet to the
including Egypt in 332 B, C, he wantM a capital for Just when or by whom or for~What purpose the pillar gatemad, though, as you get on. Your hand baggage
the world. He did not care to establish it in any of was erected. Some think that it was in honor of the is put into the compartment which you occupy. Your
the old capitals because they were not central enough, emperor Diocletian. The foundation of this belief, trunk, if you have one, is carried in the “luggage car,”
and because he wanted to name it after himself. It though, is probably the fact that there is on it a de- but unchecked. You must claim your own baggage
was appropriate that the world conqueror should have faevd inscription in honor of Diocletian, placed tliere on arrival at destination. If you get the trunk of
the world capital named for him. Where better could in 392 A. D. by a Roman- prefect. Others think the > some one else—well, you and he (or She as the case
such a capital be established than at the mouth of the Pillar was protiably taken from a heathen temple and may be) for that.
Nile, near the junction of Africa and Asia, and within erected at this place by Theodosius to commemorate
This style of railway train, and these regulations,
easy access of Europe by the Mediterranean Sea? To the victory of Christianity, and that the name Poinpey's apply to railroads in Europe generally as well as in
Pillar
was
probably
due
to
the
belief
in
medieval
times
establish it just at the mouth of the Nile, though,,
Africa. But they seem curious to an American, and
would have been impossible, just as impossible at it that it marked the tonib of Pompey, the great rival of 1 thought it would be of interest to tell about them. .
would have been to establish New Orleans at the mouth Julius Oesar, who was assassinated near Alexandria.
A MOVING ricrU R E .SHOW.
of the Mississippi. The ground wps too marshy, and The height of PomiM-y’s Pillar is 88 feet, including thl^
I said that we made only two stops between Al^*"
the alluvial soil from the river would bury the city pedestal. The shaft itself is 68 feet high. 9 feet-in andria and. Cairo. It was not because there were no
as it itad buried Thanis and other cities in the Delta. iliameter Ih-Iow, and nearly 8 feet at the top.
places on the .road at which we could stop. There were
SOLOMON MOSES.
And fo Alexander established the city on the Medi
plenty of them — ettfes, towns, villages in greatest
terranean Sea, near the Island of Pharos, at a point
On the whole 150 mile ride we were never
Lett my readers should fain a roiseMe^tioB of
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THE VIOLET’S SECRET.
“I’m talking to you, violet clear.
So turn your pretty face up here.
What do you cat to make you grow?
Tell me quickly! I want to know!
I feed the chickens, birdies, text.
Rut 1 never bring a meal to you.
What do you do when you want a
drink ?
I’ve tried and tried, but I just can’t
think.
Where can your warm little hlankcts
be
I’ve looked all around you but cannot
see.
My mother says that to make me grow
I must cat, and drink and sleep; and so
1 want to know what the violets do
To grow so big and sweet like you.”
The violet smiled to the bine, blue skie.s,
.■\nd then Icxjked straight in the baby’s
eyes.
Whispering low, in her small pink ear,
A pretty secret for her to hear:
"Down in the ground I have little feet
To bring from tbc earth what I need to
eat;
When I am thirsty, again and again
I sip the dew and drink the rain.
My sleep is the long, long nap, you
know,
.And my warm blankets the soft white
snow,
TTie same gcx>d God that cares for you
lakes care of the little violets, too."
—.Anon.
MOTHER’S SILK DRESS.
The prairie “dugont” was a palace of
its kind. Though but a ccllar-likc hole
in the ground with walls of sod two
feet high all around, it lioasted a Ixiard
flexjr and roof, a four-pane, glass \yn*
dow and a real door on Iitngcs, and the
sides were lined with tarred paper.
But there was a shadow over the
dugout, for mother was sick, and when
mother was sick, the sun that shone
brightly over miles and miles of prai
rie grass seemed to have lost its glory.
The four little Reswicks sat in a dcjetced row on the liarn dcmrsill, think
ing. At last Kitty spoke.
“Let’s do something real awf-ly nice'
for her,” she said.
"Yes,” cried Mollic, “let’s pick her
some wild flowers, or make her some
toast, or”—
.
"Toast nothin’,” interrupted Ered,
“let's buy her a silk dress.”
"A silk dress I” cried Kitty and Mollie, aghast. It was as if Fred had pro
posed buying the beautiful white star
that shone i:i at the dugont ' window
every night.
Rut the idea fascinated them, never
theless and presently they could face it
more calmly.
Fred had a precious gold dollar, Kit
ty a two-eem piece, Mollic a treasured
silver half-dime, and little Chris a big
old fashioned penny with a hole in it.
None of them had ever had any other
money, but F'red was to begin next,
week to work for the blacksmith on the
adjoining claim, and he felt rich al
ready.
“Dear me, how dreadf-ly fme it
would l>e,” sighed Kitty at last, "but
we couldn’t ever get enough, unless?’—
she hesitated, ^unless Hal would help."
"Hal," repeated Fred, with fine scorn.
‘Tie never spentls a cent on anybody
• but himself. He doesn’t care whether
any of the rest of .its ever havq_.any
goo<l times or not. I shouldn’t wonder
if it’s worry over him that’s making
mother sick.
Silence fell upon the little group for
awhile, and then Mollic rose.
"1 guess ril go and m a k e th e tc o s t,’

she said, “we’re sure of that anyhow.’’
“And I’ll gel her some wild flowers,
cried Kitty. “Come on, Chris,” Chris
oliediently trotted after, amusing him
self hy chasing a great tumble weed
that was leaping and lioiindiiig over the
prairies driven by the high south wind,
while Kitty picked anemones and yel
low Johntiy-jtitiip-ups ami purple sprays
of “shoe-string." with clusters of olive*
shaped ‘inifTalo beans.”
F'red meanwhile had gone down to
the cornfield to see if he iiiighl find
something in the trap he had set last
night.
. ■
All this time. 1lal Bcswick lay in the
barn loft, face downward in the hay.
The shadow of his mother’s sickness
had dimmed his sunshine, too, and he
knew, better than Fred, why his moth
er worried. I-reil’s words had come tip
through the harn door, “He never
spends money on aiiyliody but Imiisclf.
It was true. Even now he was planning
a forty-mile trip to the city to spend his
earnings on line “store clothes,” and
“having a good time.”
Did mother ever long for pretty
clothes, he wondered.
She never went anywiicrc except to
the village church five miles away, and
on an occasional week day trip to mar
ket her butter and eggs, and upon these
occasions she always wore the rusty
black alpaca which it .seemed to Hal she
had always worn. And yet somehow she
always looked "fixed up" in it. How
wotihl she look in a new silk dress?
\Vliat if he should take hold and help
the youngsters out with their dream?
Whether it was the toast or the wild
flowers or the prairie chicken Fred
found in his trap, or whether it was be
cause Hal had casually remarked Oiat
he had decidcil not to go to the city af
ter all. certain it was that mother was
lietter next morning, and the sun shone
with its old glory.
Mother on her birthday morning, two
months later, had just put out her hand
to receive from Kitty a Ixxnict of lady’s
slipper and liachelor’s button fresh from
the garden, when a purple and golden
shower fell all alxmt her, completely
enveloping her,
“What in the world”—she In-gan.
grasping a handful of the heavy yellow
silk over which purple roses were riot
ing.
Such a shriek as arose from the .live
young Reswicks!
■^
I'inally mother caught the words ’ A
new dress—for yon!”
“For me?” she gasped, gazing first at
the g a y l y -figured silk and then at the
five beaming faces.
“Yes, sir-reel" slionled F'red, forget
ting himself in his excitement, “for you.
The town .schoolnia’am watitcil it awful
H-Ilal showed it to her bringing it
home on the train-but the whole towm
couldn’t buy .lt.”
Mother’s thoughts wandercrl away to
the school leather as she had seen her
come into church in gorgeous array that
made* people smile; inilulgcntly, to be
sure, for the mistress was a dear little
creature in spite of her Im'C of finery,
end she had no one to look after but
herself. But the teacher was young and
might be excused for carrying about
trumpery, while she herself—
And the money had gone into the ele
gant splendor, when they were needing
petticoats and stockings! And where
bad it come from? Who—
Just then Hal slipped a ten dollar
bill into her hand. “It’s for a hat .qnd
linings and things,”' he saiil, I tliought
it was time I quit spending everything
on myself.”
The dazed expression passed from
mQther’f ■face, and a glow overspread
it.
“You’ve been saving all siinini^ fijr^
this!” she cried rcinembcriiig hc^afoK
der that Hal had settled dow|houl^
Mcmed JO Heady.
— ,

Then .she gathered the soft folds into
her arms and hugged them. “Thank you
all,” she said, “I never h.ad a silk dress
licforc, and this one will last me all my
life long.”
Weeks passed by and the silken
splendor lay unmade in the iKittoni of
a box, with a tcn-dollar bill foldcel in
side.
When asked about it, mother put off
the questions with one pretext or an
other; hut sometimes when she was
alone she would go to the Imx and take
up the soft fabric to stroke it lovingly
and say: “Those dear, silly children 1
What .shall ! do with it? A silk dress
ill a dugout—and such a silk!” And
then she would laugh till she cried, over
the emharrassment of her riches.
One morning in summer, the sun
shone through a yellow haze as though
Indian summer had come early. Next
day people were gazing skyward, for
millions of tiny particles seemed to be
in motion'high in the air.
Could it lie volcanic ashes?
On the third morning the moving
particles had begun to settle. “Grass
hoppers!” exclaimed Hal, coming in
with an anxious face.
Sure enough inside of an hour the air
was full of them.
Mother spread sheets and aprons
over her cherished marigolds and lailyslippers and over some of the choicest
ve-getables, anil then retreated to the
house to rid herself of the things that
filled her sunbonnet and caught in her
hair.
Hal and Fred worked all day build
ing “smudges” of half dried prairie
grass around the cornfield, hoping to
smoke the insects.out of the thrifty
waving corh that was to be the support
of the family until next year.
But all night the grass-hoppers could
lie heard in the cornfield, grating, grat
ing, like fairies on a mamniotli grater,
and all next d.ay the air was so thick
with them that the children hardly ven
tured outiloors.
Ry the next morning the haze was in
the air agai i. and the unwelcome visi
tors had disappeared, leaving ilesolation in their tracks. Not a vegetable
remained, even the onions had vaiiishcd,
leaving only little holes to show where
they had been.
The very sheets and aprons mother
had put over her flowers had been eaten
throiigb, while the cornfield stood like
a skeleton army, with only the stalk
and the middle rib of c.ach blade to tell
the story of the plenty that was to have
lieeii.
The little Reswicks sat on the harn
doorsill. Hal slootl near by, stroking
Rultcrcup’s nose.
They, all understood how serious was
the situation and the same thought was
in all their minds.
Finally, he spoke out.
"Being’s as we gave it to her, she
wouldn’t want to suggest it. Rut if she
was willing to sell it, with what I’ve
saved tip to go to the slate fair there’ll
he enough to carry ns over till next
year.”
So a committee gratefully wailed
upon mother as she went abdut with a
weight on her heart, the weight of re
sponsibility for a living for six until the
crops should come again.
The committee hesitated and stam
mered. She musn’t think- they would
minil so very much if—well, the' schoolma’am had asked Hal to let her know
if he should change his mind .almul sell
ing the silk—and—and maybe they
could.get her another silk dress another
year.
As if silk dresses grew on buffalo
bean stalks.
^Mother’s face grew radiant. Yes. she
could spare the dress for this year.
And she did; but when a few weeks
I later a brand-new silk dress with pur
ple roses trailing over it rustled down
the aisle of the little church five pairs

of eyes looked wistfully after it, and
five sorrowful sighs arose.
Mother, sitting iM-tween her tall son
Hal and little Oiris, in. the rusty black
alp.aca she hail worn ever since Hal
could rcmeiiiher, sigheil too, but hers
was a sigh of relief and contentnicnt.—
T hf Coniircjiatioiwlut and Christian
II'or/d.
FIFTH SUNDAY MKF:T1NG.
To he held with (\-dar Hill Baptist
Chnreli, May jy,
Jij, iqio.
F'riday night-.sernion by C. I, Hud
son.
S a t Or p a y .

9:3(1 a.' in.—Devotional exercises by
Rev.* Allen Walker.
(■
10 to 10:30 a. III.—“How to Build up
a Sunday School,” by J. N. Booth.
io :.30 to ir a. in.—“The True Test of
Discipleship,” J. IL Baird.
11 to IJ 111.—“Dik-s it .Make Any Dif
ference With What
Diureh You
Unite?” J. FL Skinner.
IJ to l :30 p. 111.—Dinner.
■ I ;30 to J p. 111.—Devotional exercises,
by W. F'. SImnnon.
J to 2 :,to p. III.—“The Meaning of all
Things in the . Connnission," W .' S.
Shipp.
2:30 to 3 p. 111.—“Ijiynien’s Move
ment,” I’rof. Win. McNeeley.
3 to 3:30 p. 111.—“Tile Superintendent
and his Sunday School,’’ I’rof. M. M.
rhillips.
3:30 to 4 p. III.—“liniMirtance of Fam
ily Worship.” M. F'. Kelly.
Saturday night—Sernion.
SUNI AY.
9:30 To 10:30 a. in.—Sunday School.
10:30 to I I a. in.—“What Rrlationship Does the Sinid.ay School Sustain
to the Chnreli Service,” W. S. Shipp.
Sermon—J. M. F'rost.
2 to 2:15 p. III.—iK-volional exer
cises. hy A. 11. Rather.
2:15 to 3 p. III.—“I’rensjiiisiles to the
Ijird’s Slipper,” .-\. II. Hull.
<3 to 3:30 p . III.—"Scriptural Giving.”
W. 11. Vaughan.
Sunihiy night—Sernion.
Dinner on the ground Saturday, but
not on Sunday. Tliose who come with
out dinner will lie provideil for in the
hollies.
J . II. B u r n e t t ,
P . W. C a r n e y .
NO I’l-RSON SHOULD DIE
of any kidney disease or to Ik- distress
ed hy slnmaeli tronhles or tortiireil ami
(loisoiicd liy constipation. Vernal Palniettona will be sent F'rcc and Prepaid
to any render of this iiublication who
iieeils it and writes for it.. One dose a
(bay of this remedy does the work and
cures perfectly, to .slay cured. If yon
care to be cured of indigestion, dyspep
r.ia, flatulence, catarrh of stomaeh and
bowels, constipation or tor]ii(l and con
gested liver; if you wLsli to lie sure tin '
your kidneys arc free from disease and
are iloing -.'.cir necessary work thor
oughly; if you expect to lie free from
catarrh, rheunialisni and liackache; if
you desire a full supply of pure, rich
blood, a healttiy tissue and a perfect
skin, write at once for a free bottle of
this remedy and prove for yourself,
without expense to you, that these ail
ments arc cured quickly, thoroughly
and pertiianeiitly with only one dose a
d.Ty of Vcriuil Pahnettona.
Any reader o f B a i t i s t a n d R eflector
who needs it may have a small trial bot
tle of Vernal Palmcttona sent free and
prepiid by writing to Vernal Remedy
Company, Buffalo, N. Y. It cures ca
tarrh of the stoiiLTch, indigestion, flatu
lence, consli|iatioii of the liowels and
congestion and slnggish condition of
liver and kidneys. For inflammation of
bladder and enlargement of prostate
gland it is a reli.Tblc specific.
For sale by all leading druggists.
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fiiul them. Even the little hahies have
learned the lesson of silence.”
“I must .see if I can teach Betty,”
said Annie smiling.
Uncle Janies laughed as he rose to
go. “Hetty’s a dear just .as she is,” he
sahl, stooping to liKik down at the little
pink-and-while f.ice.
“Good-hye, for
now.”
.And Uncle James went to his office,
leaving .Annie to watch over the little
vieeping Betty.—O im J u n io r s .
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icet high.
From our windows we
have a lieautiful viciv of the h.iy atid
inotnitain, and then in the distance we
can see many other mountains, chief
among which is one that is callcti
M r*. L.*ar* D * yt* n E a k ln , E d ito r
“Southem' Fnjiyania,” liccausc it is so
mnch like Fujiyama, J.apan’s famous
A d d ra a a
309 W E S T S E V E N T H S T R E E T
sacred mountain.
C K sn M M S a. T * n n .
The schools here arc among the best
of Japan, :uid stndcnis from all over
Missionary’* Address: Mrs. P. P,
the Empire come here. There arc four
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
.American teachers here te.aching Eng
All communications for this depart
lish in the schools. One man and his
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L.
wife—fine people and B.aptists — cants
COUUESrflNUENCE.
D. Eakin, 309 W . Seventh Street Chat
this last week. They say that they arc
HotWoIkins
tanooga, Tenn.
willing to d j anything they can to help
Hot RJdins
This first letter seemed ahnost like a oiir work. So we have asked them to
M is s io n 'J’o ia c ^•oK• M ay — " T h e I n ctB*t re t avajr fnva the b rstt b « jvm
k e rf It
miraele to me! I was thinking how it t.akc some English Bible classes for the Voo
Irom buninc. W beserrf yoa’re bot. tlre4 or fbinqr
IIIA N S .”
U K IN K
must he more than a month before Mrs. students.
.Medling could say a word to us, as I
Nearly all the Imys in the middle and
I give yon the following hit of a story waited for Dr. Willingham’s perniission high schools read and understand Engahont Indian hahies. Read it to your for the Young South to adopt her, al- . ijj.'j’j
It r r f m b n oientaUf and fbyticallr—rellcrca fatlcue and
Bainl at the May ineetiiiK, or get moth though I fell (|uile sure of it from the
My letter is growing loo long, so I Qornrbn the thim . Wbniemme a t the fUfMC water and
er to read it to yoti, if you are a very first, and I had just written to her. But will close and write another time. May lott nierr to driak. Se Eptryw htrg,
l>ff1lcloun»»«Ite»fr»ahlnK»-«Wliol»aonf
a "little bird” imtst have c.iried the news God Mess the “Young South” work.
little girl or hoy.
S and U r « « r lro « W akU l *Tbc T ratb Aboat Cocaacross the great ocean, :md you have
Cola.'* T elit all about Coca-Cola, what h It and wby
Very sincerely,
it It ao delklout, wU>lnoa»e and beacfklal.
2-F
here her answer. I am sure you will
TH E COCA-COLA COMPANY.
AUaMa. Ga.
IniR S u n REA MS.
L e n n a R u s h i n g M e u lin o .
enjoy it. Just read:
.Ill liijiiiii Craille.
.
Yamashta, Oip.,
little ones fn Kagoshima, and let your
.Annie was piittiilg her little sister
Now, wc all know, our own mission gratitude for the darling of your heart
Kagoshima, Japan, Apr. 14, 191(1.
Betty t<> sleep. Uncle James sat on the My Dear Mrs. Eakin:
ary, Mrs. P. P. Meilling, and we offer prompt your offering. If God has taken
veranda watching her.
Betty was a
I am so j,la<l to he taken hack as a her glad bands of welcome. Stretch one home, keep his or her memory
good little hahy, and soon her big hlitc nienilK-r of the “A'oung Soiitli” again yours across the Pacific, and assure Iter green in far-off Japan. Gather up the
eyes closed drowsily and she settled . that I am writing yon right nw.iy. Since our hearts arc hers also.
lliank-offcrings, after you “count your
down to sleep all that sweet snniiner af writing yoir I have jpassed tlirongh one
Tlic little pictures she speaks of came blessings,” and send them to this child
ternoon.
of the severest trials of a missionary’s today. 1 wish I could .show them to you. of ours who is representing us across
“Annie,” .said Uncle James? “shall I .life, the death of my dear mother while The children, the children of the Young the broad ocean. Let’s end May with
tell you alxmt a little Indian hahy I I am so far away. She died of heart South Missionary, arc so pretty you gifts from our hearts, and start our
saw this spring on the reservation’ in failure in Lebanon tbc 22nd of Febru will love them dearly, and do all you 17lh year with joy.
Soitth D.ikota?” .
ary. She was a woman whose rare can for them. Little Julia and little
There is a letter from a schoolgirl
"Oh, jic.s. Uncle James,” said Annie; sweetness of character caused every one Landis Medling belong to us now. Don’t
this
week that touches my heart. She
’ tell itie just how she looked and what w-lio knew her to love her.
you forget it! I hope our “Baby Brig-'
loves our work and she longs (o be
kind of clothes she wore, and every
Ob. bow 1 .sliall miss her dear letters ade” will turn their offerings over to
“winning stars.”. She will begin s<x>n to
thing.”
and tbougbtful care! God knew best their support.
-end
help for Japan. May God give.
“Well, the first lime 1 saw this hahy and I siibuiitted my loved ones cs|>ccialAnd do you mind what Mrs. Mcdwas at the Christmas tree they had in ly to His care when I cninc from home. ling says about the new cliurcb? Al Iter grace day by day.
Then Springfield sends two subscrip
the sfhonihnuse. The room was full of Now, indeed, be is caring for luainma. ready you liaye given $18.75 towards
the dark-skinned Sioux, just as orderly
Alxnit two-tbirds of the amount for building it, during last year that lias tions for the Foreign Journal, to be sent
as any congregation. Toward the hack our Kiigosliima Chiircli lias lieeii given, ' just ended. What arc you going to do Miss Mollic Randolph and Mr. S. A.
was a young Indian wnnian with a :ind we are liopiiig that all .may be given this year? Will you put in tbc floor or McIntosh. I have ordered them and I
cpiecr little hnndle on her lap. It was soon, so that we .can begin work on tbc windows? When you send your of am sure they will be greatly enjoyed all
the hahy. First, her mother had taken the building, of which we arc so mnch in fering for Japan: specify what part you the year. Let us seel Last year I or
a lioard just a wee hit longer and wider nc<xL
wish t(j go to the new church. Let’s do dered 55 Journals and 19 Home Fields.
than the liahy, shaped something like
We are planning to begin work on our best to help raise the other third I want to do Ixdtcr, inuch better than
Sit right down,* you
the sole of a shoe. This was covered Ibe Japanese evangelists’ lionic soon. neeilcd. Who will come first? If only that this year.
with calico, and then the hilhy was laid It has to be moved from tbc sixit where a little is given by,each one!.Ask your mothers, and put in a quarter for each
<11, and fastenetl on with a piece of we wish to l.-uild the cliurcli, and some selves “What can I do for that Kago of these fine helps, and when they come
hlankct. Then Sfiine .straps of leather reptiirs are to lie made. Oil, bow glad shima chapel?”
All eternity will 1k - keep them on the living-room table, and
held the hlankct and hahy and Ixiard all I would lie if the “Young South” would sliowing your work in that line, for call the attention of the whole family
together. The little one had on a big lltxir the elutrdi or put in windows and l-imdrcds of Jajiaucsc will fiml God to their interesting contents. Ask your
IkmkI of calico, which almost hid, its lights.
within the walls. Always ask Gtxl’s friends to subscribe, and send their
names with yours. They will lx; worth
face, f asked its mother how old it
Yes, I will tell .you sometliing of Ib e blessing on every penny.
was, and she said, ‘One month.’ ”
I want to begin this gixxl work, for intich more than the 25 cents each costs.
babies, and will be so glad to have others
. “Blit how <lid the little hahy loOk? lir.iy willi us that they may grow to Ik- '' tomorrow. May 19, is my 6 Sth birthday. I take great pleasure in ordering them
from Dr. Willingham and Dr. Gray. .
.And wh.it was its name?”
1 send therefore 65 cents towards the
valuable Clirislian workers.
“I raised its hood, and saw a little
And from Maryville cpincs this: “EnJulia is 3. We brought her to Japan ciiapci. I mean to keep a separate list
dark .f,ice, with eyes like two little when she was only 8 inontbs old. SIvc of everyone who gives to the new closed you will find IS cents, a small
black heads. It ditin’t have iiUich hair, was so gixnl on the long train trip and church, and send the names to Mrs. offering to the Lord to be usc<I as you
fint what it had was jet lil.ick. I don’t voyage. Little Landis is now i 6 months Medling when she tells us the money is lliiiik best.”—Mrs. M.
know what its name was, hnt its mother old. I will send yon some pictures of raised. Will you add your birthday of
I sh.-ill give it to Mrs. Medling at
was Mrs. Shnl llie-dixir. The. Iinlians IkiiIi cliildren. Ferliaps you would like ferings to mine right away as soon as once, and thank you very much. Who
give their .children English names now. to see tlieir faces. Julia is with her the date is rcachetl? I appoint you tisc has some of th« "Lonrs money”
such as Ro.sn and Mary and Lizzie. The little friend wlmiii she dearly loves. agent, to ask mother and father, the stored away? It is needed in tlic-ficld..
little girl wlio sat next to the hahy was IFaby is playing Japanese with her doll aunts and uncles, and all the friends
And here’s a Band. So glad to wclLizzie Runs-alxive.
.strapped on her back. With her fair you can reach, and I’ll send the pen eonic one this early from Rogersville:
“The next spring I was out on the skill ami blue eyes she docs not imike as nies on to Dr. Willingham each month.
“Enclosed you will find $).00 from
reservation again, ninl as I passed by a successful a Japanese as her sister, who Remcmlier, though, Mrs. Medling’s sal our little Sunbeam Band for the Mar
tepee—an Indian hnt—1 saw a hahy oli is dark. They are both learning more ary must come first. We are pledged for garet Home.
a Ixiard with a sort of piKkef on it, and Japanese than English. They seem to her, and I pm getting anxious to begin.
“We have not been organized very
it was tied high in the dcxirway so the understand Engli.sb, but when they have Have we not rested long enough at the long, but we arc getting along well, and
- wind was swinging it gently. That nscil aiiytliing to say, usually Say it iii Japa Imltoni of the 17th year hill? Say it I hope to send the Young South more
to lie the way Indian hahies Irnik their nese. They, as well as their papa and very softly, but last week not a cent money stxin.’’—Ora L. Dowell, Treas.
naps. Nowadays, they go to sleep more mammu, are growing to be very fond came in, and this week we have only
Many thanks. Miss Ora. Please say
like Betty there, only not in a go-cart, of Japanese food, so we, for a cliangc, crawled a little way. Bestir yourselves to the Band how miicli obliged wc arc.
of course How would ymt like me to will occasio.-ially have a Japanese meal. now. The Young South is important for this first shining this 17th year.
make you ati Indian iloll-cradic, An
'riiis was onr dinner tod.iy: Do you now, that it has a missionary on its
And Mt. City sends 4 cents in stamps
nie?"
lliiiik you would like it? Fish soup, fish, bands. Our postman is very g<x>d-na- tor the catechism almut the Indians and
“Oh, wha; fiin!’’ cried Annie, clap lice, raw turnip with sugar and vinegar, tured. Just load him down from this on “Onr Mission Fields.”
I send them,"
ping her hands. “Yon do think of .such raw fish, an.l ibe lender sprouts of the to May 1911.
and some other leaflets with great
bamboo. Don’t lliilik that I gave the
nice things, Uiu-le Jiininier
And please don’t forget the new ad- pleasure.
“One other thing," .said her tiiicle. eliildreii all this. Julia bad itolliing but ilress, Mrs. L D. Eakin, 309 W. 7th St.,
And (would you believe it?) that is
“All the time I was on the re.scrvatioii, soup, tisb, and rice, and baby notbing ChattaiKKiga, Tenn.
all, and May almost done! My “bixikI never heard an Indian hahy cry lint but rice and milk.
Send checks, P. O. orders, Express keeping” has not lieen much trouble so
I want to ull you n little in tlii.-< letter orders, bills or coin or stamps, (not tar thjp year. By May 31, I hope t j
once or twice."
Ilf our city. Kagoshima is our most over 2 -ecnls value) and tlon’t delay. have much more to report to you. I
“Why was that?”
“neeanse tlirongh all the luiinlrvils Sotilberii ^lati•lU. It is lK\iulifuIIy situ The oflencr you come, the better. Hur was so proud of you last year with your .
o f ' years Indian.s have hern trained to ated on.the bay, and out ill Ibe bay iibout ry up you? treasurers. If you have a
$1096.94.
be still, fur fe«r their -eiieniies would a mile rises a - large niuuutuiii 3JXX) sw eet-bby in your home, think of the
LU,Ot!4iilK ^
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ing letters from Europe? Do>- miss
one of them. If your subscription to
the B aptist and R eflectos is about out,
urge your father or mother to renc v
•■rnieiliate'y. It is such a rare opportu
nity to see with our editor's eyej. Laler,
)-ou know, he will tell us of Jer 'S-nlcm,
and perhaps later of the Passion Ttay.
I am sure he is watching our |>agc
I'lon't disappoint him.
Fondly yours,
L aura D ayton ^E a k in

Chattanooga.
R e c e ip t s .

First week in May, 1910_______ $ 9.0S
Second and third week.in May, 1910:
F or F oreign Boaibi.

L. D. E., Chattanooga, (Kagoshi
ma Chapel) _______________
Mrs. M., Maryville (J) -----------

.65
.15-

Fn» F oreign J ournal .
T wo

subscriptions, Sptingfield__

.50

F or M argaret H ome .

Rogersville Sunbeams (by O. L
D. Treas.) ...............................

.04

Total ...................
$11.39
Receivesl since May 1, 1910:
For Foreign Board (Japan)____$ 7.95
For State B o a rd ____________ i 1.00
For Foreign Journal __________ .75
For Home F ie ld _____________
.25
For Onr Mission F'ields_______
.20
F'or Margaret Home___________ 1.00
For Postage -_______ -•------------- .24
Total .................................... $11.39
AN APPRECl.\TION OF THE REV.
J. PIKE POWERS BY HIS
FRIEND S. E. -JONES.
I have felt for some time that I want' ed to write a few words of apprecia
tion of my friend and brother, the Rev.
J. Pike Powers, of Knoxville, Tenn.;
first, because his splendid character and
labors ought to be more generally
known for their educational and inspir
ational value, and. secondly, because in
many ways he has been helpful to me,
particularly, in his splendid sermons and
godly life. Knoxville has no more distinguisheil citizea and there are bnt
comparatively few men his equal as
a minister of Jesus Christ and a real
helper in every good word and work.
Mr. Powers is an exceedingly modest
man and all self-seeking, I know, he
heartily despises, and I mustj^beg his
pardon if I seem to bring him as I do
very prominent to the fore. He richly
deserves to be known "wherever the
foot of man has trod.”
He was born in Westmoreland coun
ty, Va., of goilly parents. His father
was of Scotch-Irish, and his mother,
of English blood She was a lineal de
scendant of Gen. Robert Montgomery,
of revolutionary famr. and her mother,
MissH all, was maid of honor to the
queen.
His home was seven miles from
Stratford, the home, of Light Horse
Harry and Robert E. Lee, and thirteen
miles from Wakefield, the birthplace of
George Washington and Martha Curtis.
In early boyhood his elder brother
took him (6 Augusta, JCy-, where he was
trained in mercantile*^ursuits.
He was educated at Georgetown col
lege, Augusta college and the Southern
Baptist
Theological^ Seminary
at
Greeneville, S. C., under the tuition of
those great masters of thought, Boyce,
Williams, Manly and Broadus. In the
seminary he led Dr. Broadus' class in
.New Testament Greek and stood Jiigh
in all his classes.
His ministry began in Kentucky
where he was ordained. He organized
the church at Mt. Sterling, Ky., when
there were only twenty-four Baptists
in the county. He built a handsome
brick church and parsonage. Here he
w*i 'paitor for twelve years, and dur-

ville and Jeffersonville, at which points
services were heUl in the afternoon.
Mt. Sterling is now one of the leading
churches of the State. Resigned to
become general superintendent of the
Sunday School Board of Kentucky.
Was pastor at Carlisle and Owenton,
where he built parsonages, and left
these churches in a healthy and pros
perous condition.
Dqclineil calls to
Covington, Georgetown, and other
prominent pulpits. Held meetings all
over Central Kentucky.
His coming to Tennessee was occa
sioned by the sudden death of his
brother in a railroad wreck, which is
still fresh in the memory of many citi
zens of Knoxville. His brother was a
man of affairs, and so Mr. Powers was
calleil to take charge of tlie business.
While thus devoted to secular pursuits
of necessity, he was not an idler in a
city where so much piety and earnest
Christian work was Heeded.
So he
and his most splendid wife, taleutetl and
highly educated, a woman exeeptionally
devout and skilled as a teacher, under
took a nninl)cr of mission eiiterpi'ises.
The work in Mcchanicsvilic was or
ganized and carried on at their own
charges for nearly two years, when it
was turned over to the F'irst Baptist
Church with 192 in Sunday School, an
average attendanee of si.xty-six in
prayer meetings, and seventy-seven
ready to go into the church. The Dcad, crick Avenue Baptist Church, of which
Rev. C. B. Waller is pastor, is the rc.siilt with all its nLagnifirent possibilities.
Reorganized the little church iii East
Knoxville. Bought and paid for the
lot where Bell Avenue Cliiirch now
stands, and supplied the means and su
perintended the building of the house,
without asking for a public collectimi
anywhere, and yet had no ilebt. The
present church, under Bro. Sharp, is
one of the most prosperous in the city.
Served Island Home Omrch four years
and baptizcrl numbers of people. Presitled at nearly all the meetings to or
ganize churches in Knoxville in the last
eighteen years, ami assisted iti ordina
tion of minsters and deacons.
Mr. Powers’ benevolence is marked,
showing that he recognizes thoroughly
and gladly the responsibility of stew
ardship, God’s absolute ownership of
ami sovereignty over His people. Adil
ed to the aforementioned contributions
amt many others Iteforc, he has liter
ally aided Georgetown college, Wil
liamsburg Institute, the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, and Carson
and Newman college. The first Bap
tist Church, of which Dr. Taylor is
the distinguished pastor, and of which
Bro. Powers is a mender, was led by
the latter recently in offerings to Home
and Foreign Missions.
He is now moderator of the Tenttcssec association, trustee of Carson
and Newman college, and most ably
fills the position of presfdcnt of 'the
lioard of trustees of the latter institu
tion. Before 'coming to"'«Tcnncssec he
was a trustee both in Georgetown col
lege and the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary at Louisville.
Mr. Powers has written much for the
press, and was associate editor of the
"Business Magazine," of Knoxville, for
a number of years, and writes its re
views of current events now.
' He has been active in Masonic circles.
Was for eight consecutive years prelate
qf Coeur de Lion commanderj'; h:is
Iteen eminent commander, and is now
eminent grand prelate of 'I'ennessi-e.
His success and marked recognition
as a business man appears in the fol
lowing: He was president of the Ex
change Bank, of Kentucky, director in
the Farmer’s Bank, of Mt. Sterling, and.
First National Bank, Decatur, Ala., or
ganized the Winchester National - lank, '

a director in City Natiomal Bank, of
Knoxville.
It is not at all .strange th.at such a
man never sought positions, but posi
tions have sought him, and more than
he could fill.
To his .splendid talents and rare ,iccomplishments extensive travels at
hoine and abroad have afided their
share.
Two things particularly make him pro
foundly grateful to God: He has many
mimist.'ikable answers to pr.ayer, and all
his children arc the children of God.
It is well with him and his faithful and
godly wife. They wear their honors
fittingly, worthily, and now that they
arc l<M>king toward the west, a gorgeous
sunset is in full view ami there shines
in their faces the radiance of an eternal
morn.
Carson and Newman College, Jeffer
son City.
FINE POST CARDS FREE.
A Big Package Sent to All Our Read
ers Wlio Will Write at Once.
To any reader of this paper who
writes immcdi.ately and encloses 3
cents stamps we will mail a set of five
most lieantiful po.st eards you ever saw.
Ten very finest Floral, Birth<lay and
motto cards, all different, in exquisite
colors, silk finish, beautifully emlx>ss/d,
etc., for only lo cents. Thirty cards ad
different 25 cents. With each order we
ineludc our plan for getting 50 choice
eards free. Address Tlic Art Post
Card Club, 703 Jackson St., Topeka,
Kan.
MARY SHARP REUNION.
The pro|)ospd reunion of the far
mer Htudents of Mary Sharp College
Ih aHKiimlng aplemlld pro|>ortlmi8, and
bids fair to be the greatest reunion of
women ever held In the
South.
Through the untiring' efforts of the
management of Tonnessee College at
Murfreesboro, more than 600 of these
students have been located and Invit
ed;
It seems eminently fitting that
this meeting should be hold In Mur-:
frecsboro, and In the dchnol which Is
the logical successor of this once fa
mous school for women, for several
reasons.
The mooting, at which a location for
the school which was afterwards
,called Mary Sharp was selected, was
held in Murfreesboro, Dr. Z. C. Graves,
the honored president of this remark
able school, after teaching in Win
chester for over one-third of a century,
came to Murfreeslmro and taught one
year. A number of the students who
studied in this, school now reside In
and near this city. The present school
has the same purposes and high ideals,
and is planned along the same linos.
Dr. Graves has only two living des
cendants, his little granddaugfitcrs,
Ada and Annie Graves, 17 and 16 rosjicclivrly. Ada is now being educated
In Tennessee College. This reunion
will bo remarkable In many wa.vs.
The attendance will be large and very
representative; there will be many
States represented. Some of the m o st'
prominent women, not only in this, but
other States, received their training
in and attribute their success to Mary
Sharp College. The towering fact
that stands above all Is the wonder
ful personality of Dr. Z. C. Graves.
This college-proudly and Justly claim
ed to bo (he first college for women In
the United States to require Greek
for the A.B. degree and the first to
confer the A.M. degree. The first A.
M. graduate of this school was In 1866,
and she 1s the first woman In the U.
8 . to receive this high honor. This
noble woman still lives, and Is Mrs.

has never been such a reunion, and
this will mark an ora in addition to
being a mo.xt enjoyable occasion. Just
picture schoolmates of twenty, twen
ty-five. thirty, thirty-five and forty
years ago mooting and greeting as
only schoolmates can. There is only
one meeting th at can surpass It, and
that Is beyond the river.
Many of tbe liest homes In our land
have been made so because they are
prcsiiled over by these noble, godly
women. One of the fc.iturcs will be
rooms set apart for rest and rending
where the women may rend letters
from their former classmates, and look
upon the likenessos of those whom
they loved so tenderly in bygone days.
There will bo many articles of Inter
est In these rooms. Including catalogs,
magazines, pictures, letters, etc.
Another Interesting feature wilLbe
II souvenir of the occasion gotten out
by Tennessee College; with Interest
ing articles about Mary Sharp, one
nhoiit Dr. Graves by, his granddaugh
ter, Ada, quite a number of lllusl ra
tions. including a picture of the school
building, one of Dr. Graves, one of bis
home and others of Interest.
The generous and hospitable people
of Murfreesboro, have opened their
homes, and will welcome these gentle
wpmen'to them during their stay. A
double Index has been arranged, one
giving the maiden or school girl'nam e
of each student, the other giving the
changed or married name, where a
change has been made. Those who
come will have no difficully in locat
ing their friends who are not present.
Each guest will be furnished a card
on which will be written her present
name, and I f she is married it will
also state her maiden, name; these
cards will be worn whore they may bo
easily seen and read, and there will be
no diftlculty in locating any friend,
though her face may have changed
from that of the care-free school girl
to that of the rlponcal and mature
woman. This reunion Is quite an un
dertaking, and - the ' management— ofTennesseo College have been working
on the m atter for two years or more.
They deserve great credit for locating
so many of the students. It has been
done at great cost of time and money.
It Is quite likely that they may not
get all the names before the proposed
date—May 30-31. If any student of
Mary Sharp reads this, she may con
sider herself invited and write to Ten
nessee College stating that she will
be present. They are anxious to get
the name and address of every living
student. Any assistance from any
source will certainly be appreciated.
There will likely be ten or twelve
States represented at the reunion.
There will bo present those—who
were In school before the Civil war.
Nashville, Memphis, Chattanooga, At
lanta, Ixmisvllle, Cleveland, O., and
many other cities will be represented.
There Is no more delightful town
In which to hold such a meeting than
Murfreesboro. There Is no more
charming spot than Tennessee Col
lege. with Its hallowed and historical
surroundings, and Its brilliant present.
On this same <ukmpus, which Is a ver
itable park, many of the noblest and
best men of our Southland were edu
cated In old Union University. This
school for young men and Mary Sharp
for young women, were great schools,
and wrought nobly. They were alwiiys more or loss closely associated,
and how fitting that the reunion of
the latter should be held In the same
town and on the same campus where
the form er. flourished. In some In
stances the young men froni Union
University found wives among the
fair, daughters of Mary Sharp. Many
good things are In store for those who
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which Rev. Walter M. Gilmore is pns- J. E. Sammons, of the First church, LInkous. The people ot this town
tor. Is In the midst of a mooting. In Brunswick, Ga., as president.
have never heard suen preaching ns
which Evangelist II. C. Hucliholz, of
Johnson Grove church, near Bells, Bro. LInkous did.- It wai, plain, sim
Romo, Ga., Is doing the preaching.
Tenn., has invited the debate between ple and forceful. For an hour each
The walls of the new $00,000 build
The "Ilaptlst* Flag" says, referring Ben M. Bogard, of Little Rock, Aik., night he held tbe large congregaco.n
ing of the First church, .lackson, are to the Go.spcl Mission General Associa
and I. N. Penick, of Martin, Tenn,, on
beyond the second story, and It is tion and the Southern Baptist Conven Mission Methods. The disputants are that came to hear hira spell bound.
thought will be flnlshed by Juno 16. tion: "The Association is Scriptural; the lo fix Iho time that will suit them At times the entire ci.rgregatlon wa.s
The great steel re-lnforcements are Convention Is unscriptural." Easily best. No doubt the discussion Is sum melted to tears. The visible results
of the meeting were 12 professions.
being Installed this week. Hr. H. W. written; but give chapter and verse, to occur,
On Tuesday, May 17, Bro. LInkous or
Virgin Is elated over the progress be please, on tioth propositions.
Rev. J. P. Crisp, of Martin, T.-iiii., ganized a Missionary Baptist church,
ing made.
The church at NIchoIasvillo, Ky., Is to conduct the annual revival at
. Dr. J. H. Anderson of the Second captures Rev. J. D. Adcock, Sunday Palmersville, Tenn., beginning Jul,' and thirty of the young converts came
forward and united with tbe church.
church, Jackson, Is treating his splen School Secretary of Kentucky, and it 17.
Sunday, May 22, In tbe presence of
did people to a strong series of ser gets a good man.
Ju st as Rev. M. E. Dodd, of the First 500 people, Bro. LInkous burled 25
mons on "The Second Coming of
Dr. W. W. Ijndrum , of Ixiuisvillc, church, Paducah, Ky., v as about, to with Christ In baptism In Laurel
Christ." They are to be envle<l.
Ky., Is to deliver the baccalaureate start to the Southern Baptist Conven
A revival has Just closed a t Com sermon of Georgetown College, and tion, he was aflllcted with appendi- creek. One man united with the
merce, Ga., in which Dr. Gilbert Dr. Everetto Gill, of Danville, Ky., the cll!s. He Is much better an we w i .* . church by statem ent a t the wate**.
Just think of a town of 175 inhamDobbs, formerly of Brownsville, Tenn., address before the Y, M, C. A.
tanta, where there never baa been
waa assisted by his father. Dr. C. E. W,
Rev. W. S. Roney, of Fiillon, Ky.,
A WOMAN'S APPEAL
more than one or two conversions,,
Dobbs, of Fernundina, Fla., which re in to assist Rev. M. P. Matheny la a
To all knowing sufferers of rheuma with at least $500 worth of whiskey
sulted in 20 accessions to the church. revival at Argenta, Ark., beginning
tism,
whether muscular or of the coming In each month. Bro. LInkous
The meetings are said to have been June 0.. Bro. Roney has splendid gifts
endeared himself to all tbe peop’e ot
Joints, sciatica, lumbago, backache
"stripped of all that smacks of sen ns an evangelist.
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia Wilder. On Sunday night. May 22,
sationalism."
Rev. O. J. Wade, of Immanuel
Bro. LInkous was chosen by tbe
Rev. J. D. Harling has resigned as church. Little Rock, Ark., Is-suffering pains, to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all church as their pastor, with Bro. S.
-pastor at Boyce City, Texas, lo l.ake from a severe attac'k of bronchitis,
of these tortures. She feela .lt her T. Perry, of Wilder, as his assistant.
effect July 1.
ami has been given a vacation for duty to send It to all sufferers FREE. Bro. Perry comes to us from tbe Unit
Rev. J. R. Chiles, formerly of the an lndcflnlte«.porlod that he might re
You c u re ' yourself at home, aa thou ed Baptists. He Is a good preacher.
First church, Johnson City, Tenn., has cuperate.
sands will testify—no change of Cli There are some noble people In Wild
been called to the care of the church
Central church is a new organization mate being necessary. Thta simple er, which means that there Is hope of
nt Yoakum, Texas.
which has been launched in Little discovery banishes uric acid from the building up a strong church there.
Rev. J. E. JoHnson, of Waco, Texas,
Rclck, Ark., with a membership of 00. blood, and brightens the eyes, giving The
. „ people. showed their appreciation
lately assisted Rev. W. B. Sansing in Corres|x>ndlng Secretary J. S. Rogers
elasticity and tone to the whole sysLInkous labors among them
a revival at Teague, Texas, which re
and others are the moving spirits in tern. If the above Interests you. for
him a check for $35.02 In
sulted In 21 accessions.
the organisation. I-ots have been pur proof address Mrs. M. Summers, Box cash and $7.55 In nice presents. God
Rev. Albert R. Bond, of the First chased.
bless Bro. LInkous wherever be goes,
$11, South Bend, Ind.
church, Marietta, Go., Is now a fulland we ask all who read thia to pray
Evangelist
I.
S.
Boyles
of
Johesboro,
fledged D.D., Florence University,
for tbe church a t Wilder, and we
Florence, Ala., having conferred tbe Ark., was greatly blessed in a recent TEACHER TRAINING AWARDS would be so glad for Bro. W. C. Golden
revival
with
Rev.
O.
C.
Wllcoxon
of
MADE
FROM
NASHVILLE
OF
title. Bnt he has always been a giltto give us ah appointment as early as
FICE DURING WEEK END
edged Bond. He preached the Com Luxora, Ark., resulting in 60 conver
be nossibly can, and come and preach.
sions
and
many
additions,
31
by
bapr
ING
MAY
21,
1910.
mencement sermon on May 22 for
We would enjoy it so much.
Locust Grove Institute, Locust Grove, tism. Bro. Boyles Is now In a meet
J. P. STEWART.
ing
at
Wynne,
Ara.
KENTUCKY—
Ga., and on June 19 for Agricultural
Deacon W. J. Witt, of the First
Louisville:
and Mechanical College, . Powder
JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE
church, Jonesboro, Ark., aged 79, Is
Miss Mary F, Price
Springs, Ga.
dead. W hat a loss to that church and
Diploma, all seals.
CLUB.
Evangelist Sid Williams, of San An town! What a friend be was to
Miss Martha Crutcher
It you are going to aaed • Mwlag
tonio. Texas, Is to assist Rev. Alexis preachers and tbe cause of the blas
Diploma, all seals. machine any tim e eooa, it wUI pay
D. Kendrick In a revival at Parkview ter!
LOUISIANA—
yon to write for a free cony of th e
church, Shreveport, I.A., beginning
HackleyLL..__________________ ____ — rwentms M tilogue of ihe Rellgtoua
Dr. Alexander Maclaren. of EdinJune 6.
_________________________
Miss Frcdie Warren_____Diploma Frees Co-operative Clnb. You can aave
Rev. I..esHe I.,ee Sanders, of Broad ~burgh, Scotland, In some respects the
New Orleans:
from $16 to $10 OB n high grade ma
way church, Ardmore, Okla., 1s assist world’s greatest preacher, went. May
Rev. W. H. Brengle___ ^.Diploma chine, thoroughly gunrmnteed. One
ing Rev. C. P. Roney in a revival at 5, to be with Jesus. lie was pastor
Miss Dora Forno_______ Diploma lady writes: *T am delighted with my
I.«esvllle, lai. Rev. U R. Scarborough, of the Baptist church at Manchester,
Mr. A. T. Terry________ Diploma machine.”
England, over a halt century.
Another writes:
**My
of Fort Worth, Texas, fills' his pulpit
Mr.s. A. T. Terry______ Diploma friends ere surprised when 1 tell them
While Ur. If. A. Porter, the pastor,
during his absence.
Rev. A. A. Newliall______Diploma whnt It cost mA” Another writes:
Dr. Geo. W. Truett, of Dallas, Tex is sojourning four months in Nova
"Tour plan Is a splMidld one Ths
as, is to assist Rev. A. N. Hall In a Scotia and Europe, Dr. B. H. DeMent, TENNESSEE—
Gallatin:
machine la much better than I ex
revival a( Muskogee, Okin., during of Ixmisvllle, will supply the pulpit
Miss Minnie Davis______Diploma pected.”
of Walnut Street church In that city.
June.
Mrs. T. C. Davis_______ .Diploma
Rev. W. B. Ailstock, who has re
The clui) pays the freight and re
Evangelist W. D. Nowlin, of Owens
Meinpliis;
signed
at
North
McAlister,
.Okla.,
to
funds
all money on the return of tbe
boro, Ky., Is assisting Rev. MartinMiss Helen R Ware_____ Diploma machine if It is not entirely eatlsfhoBall in a revival with tho First church, accept the care of the First church, TEXAS—
Coalgnto, Okla., Is said to "preach
tory. In writing, please mention this
Winona, Miss.
Belton:
like a brush heap afire." Well, ho
paper. Address the Rellgloas Presa
A deacon will bo ordained at Cor
Lucy Adanis ___________ Diploma Co-operative Clnb, LouIovUIa Ky.
needs to do It to Influence men from
inth church, near Darden, Tenn., on
Slinttie lunanuci_______^.Diploma
something worse hereafter.
Sunday, June 19, Rev. W. M. Wood,
I’earl Boothe_________ Diploma
Rev. T. Joe Talley resigns as State
of Lexington, Tenn., preachliig the
I bad a One day Sunday with Good
Byrdic Robinson_______ Diploma
Evangelist in New Mexico to liecome
sermon. Rev. T. M. Newnmn, of I.a}xHope church, near Bethel. I preach
Minnie Arnold_________ Diploma
pastor at Owana, Texas.
ington. Is the aggressive pastor.
Ola Beaty_____________ Diploma ed Saturday night to a good congre
Rev. J. H. Agee, a former Tennes
gation. At 9:30 Sunday we organized
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Walter Fos
Mattie Brackeen________Diploma
ter, of Huntingdon, Tenn., huVe our sean, is pastor at Itoaker. Okla., and
Estelle Hunt __________ Diploma a Sunday school. At 11 o’clock I
that
church
has
advanced
greatly
In
gratitude for an Invitation to the mar
Pauline Smith _______ Diploma preached to a,large congregation. At
the close of the sermon two were re
riage of their accompllsluHl daughter. gifts to missions.
Emily E. Sears_________ Diploma
A revival will bo held at Trezevunt,
ceived by letter. Then we ordained
Miss Floy, to Dr. II. P. Smiley, at Ho
Lillie H arv ey ___________ Diploma
two deacons, alter which we adjourn
tel Olive, In Huntingdon, June 8. Miss Tenn., beginning July 31, in which
Blanche Ray ___________ Diploma
Evangelist
W.
H.
Williams
of
Clin
ed fort dinner. At 2 o'clock we came
Floy Foster is one of the choicest
Ada
Reynolds
__________
Diploma
back and tbe writer preached again
young women In the land, and n great ton, Ky., will assist Rev. M. E. Ward.
Duvic Wilbanks ________ Diploma
Rev. W. H. Hughes, of Trezevnnt,
to a large crowd, after which we went
hel|>er In Huntingdon church. We
Anna
West
—__________
Diploma
hear nothing but goideii opinions of Tenn n veteran of the cross, was
Alice Jeffers ___________ Diploma into a conference and elected Bro. A.
Iximbert to preach fur ua In the re
her betrothed husband. May abun compelled recently to discontinue a
Myrtle T illotson________ Diploma
vival meeting. We then left for home,
dant happiness and prosperity bo lecture lour In parts of West Tennes
Addie
D
ierlam
_______
:_Diploma
see on account of falling health.
feeling good because tbe Lord bad so
theirs.
Joe M o o re_________ ....D iplom a
Dr. J. B. Moody, of Klartln, Tenn.,
wonderfully, blezsed uz. When 1 got
Rev. John A; Wray, of tho First
I-xIilh Corken _______ ...Diploma
over to Bethel I bad to wait for tbe
church, Miami, Flu., lately assisted was heard gladly by Ida old congre
Dessie Robinson_____ ^^..Diploma train until 8:02. So I went out and
gation
at
Trezevant,
Tenn.,
Sunday,
Rev. Carl W. Minor In a revival with
Amelia
Rogers
_________
Diploma
preached for tbe Methodist pastor. It
the First church, Balnbrldge., Ga., re Hay 15. He supplied fur Rev. M. E.
Lizzie. Horne __________ Diploma was a Bne day for me. It made me
sulting In 11 accessions, 11 by baptism. Ward, who was at the Convention in
feel like laying, "Blezs the Lord oh my
Evangelist II. C. Uucliliolz, of Rome, Baltimore.
A GREAT m e e t in g .
soul, and all that is within me blesa
Dr. W. C. Grace, of the First church,
Ga., was especially effective In a re
His holy name.” May the Lord’s rich
cent revival at Fort Valley, Ga., which Gulfport, Hhis., Is being assisted In a
The greatest meeting ever held Ir est bleaalngs rest upon all God’s peo '
resulted in 71 additions by letter and revival by Rev. J. B. Ixiwrence of the
'
this mountain country was okieeil l.izt pie, is my prayer.
baptism. It was a most notable cam FIrat church. New Orleans, In.
Tbe North oNn-gla College at Mor- night at Wilder, Ten.i. All of t'm
paign of aoul-winning.
H. U BATES.
Gs.. ii aboot to secure Bev. preaching was done by Bev. J. W.
Tarketui. Tenn.
Immanual church, Atlanta, Qa., of
By Fleetwood Ball.
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a short but painful illiic.ss. Mrs. Ch.arily Moore pjisscil
peacefully away at her home near
Laske. Teim.. M.ay 3. »)'0- She was
twite married, and to these two unions
five cliildren were born, two of whom
sutw’ive to mourn her departure; also
her aged husband and several grand
children; two of whom arc orphans,
and were being reared by the aged
gramlparents. Sister Moore was liorn
' July 4. 1841. She professed faith in
t^hrist in middle life and joined Mt.
Pisgah Baptist Oiurch, where she re
mained a member until de.ath. Sl*e was
<j\tict and unassuming and was loved by
her family and friends. Her funeral
services were conducted by her pastor,
Rcvl B. \V. Brown, in the presence of
a large concourse of friends aiul ncighbprs. after which she was laid to rest
in Mt. Pisgah cemetery, and her grave
covered with beautiful Howers.
She
has goni and we shall miss her here,
hut some sweet day by and by we shall
meet her by the shining waters of the
rjver of life, where we believe she now
basks in the sunlight of Gml’s glory,
aiiidrcn. hnsbaml and friends press
forward and think df the home over_
there where we shall all he gathered by
and by if we arc faithful to our l.ord
and Master, who has given ns so many
precious promises that He will never
leave nor forsake us.
M

oore— .\flcr

M rs. M. E. \Viu.oucHaY^

Lucy, Tcnn.
W.ATERTOWN DEBATE.

in

J. T. Oakley affirms that all for
whom Christ died arc saved through
repentance and faith and the Gospel.
S. ..A. Paine affirms that all for
whom Christ died receive eternal life
without repentance and faith and with' out the GoSpef. '
• (1 write from memory, having never
seen the proposition in writing).
---- BrartW ktc) made-fr-grvat-4iglit_iu.a
■fair and orderly manner. He certainly
sustained his prdposition and routed
■ Paine .on his.
He told Paine if he would i«>int to
^onc pas’sage showing that a man is sav
ed with'otit faith, he -'(Oajvley) would
quit.
In Oakley’s ‘last s-pecch Paine quo
ted, “Ye believe in God, believe also in
Me,” which quotation was puerile, for
it was bn address to His disciples, .and
they had faith and werfc s,avcd.
Paine ilotlged the issue all the way
' through. H-* Tiaid that if Oakley would
' show one pjissagc where .an alien sin
ner had feirf^ived eternal lifo he
(Paine)- would quit.
Oakley referred to 1 Tim. 1 :if>;
(Paul as a pattern, ami Paul saii^he
was chief pf ainners).
This gives the main issue. Paine
seems to take pride in being a mudslingcr.
We had few Missionary Baptists
present, and they were orderly. The
Hardshells had the crowd and their deIMirtment was disorderly. 1 was Broth
er O.-ikIcy’s moderator.
S. N. E itzi' atrick .
Lebanon, Tcnn.
1 have Just closed a great meeting
with my church hero. Tho Ixird gave
me the hearts of tho people, and there
has been a great spiritual uplift. 80
far ten have been received, five by ex
perience and baptism. ^ Several wore
already approved for bniitlsni at the
beginning of tho meeting, and I bap
tized at tho closing service, nine.
Dr. Taylor, of Knoxville, preached
us a great sermon In the morning for
tho dedication of our house of worafaip. The building has cost |I2,0C3.
aqii wB have no debt on It.- Wb naed

t lomcntnry work of our Sunday school,
have the money In hand, and will let
the contract at once. 215 In S. 8 .
today. Dr. Taylor greatly delighted
the audience again at night with a
masterly sormom on the theme, “Wis
dom of Jesus.”
Jns. Stokely, W. O. Purkey and Wal
ter McCabe wore set apart ^as dea
cons at the close of tho morning ser
vice.
J. W. O HAHA.
Newport, Tenn.

THIS FINE STEEL RANGE

Bend ua only one dollar aa a Kuarantae
ol good faith and m'o will a h lp thlaBlX
IlOlaK BTKKL UANOK to you on ap
proval. On Ita arrival at your freight
atatlon eanmlno it carefully, and If you
aro entirely antlRflod that ft la tho t ^ t

v a lu o y o u c v e r a a w , p a y F o u r a c e iit th o
hnlnnco, $22.00. T h e n tr y i t to r no d a y a In
y o u r Ito m o a n d r e t u r n I t a t o u r ezpeitao
a n y tim e w ith in th a t p e rio d If n o t e n tire ly
a a tla fa c to rv , a n d y o u r m o n e y a n d fre ig h t
c h a rg o a w lll bo p ro m p tly re fu n d e d , la n o t
th ia th o fnlroat o n e r j ^ u e v e r h e ard ?

$45 R a n g e iFor O n ly $23

T h li r a n g e ia o z tr a a tro n g a n d la aa g o ^ aa
a n y r a n g e be^ngoold in y o u r c o u n ty to-day
lo r |46.0a 11 h a a a n a m 
p le }>oroclBlnllned rcaerv o lr, la rg o w a rm ln g c lo a o t.tw o te a h ra c k e tiL laa»>
lH>atoalined a n d w ill b u rn
e ith e r c o a l o r w ood. I t
la b e a u tifu lly n ic k e le d
a n d a n o r n a in e n t In th o
k itc h e n . Klae li-IA, o v e n 16
xaOxlS^^ lnchi>a, t o p 46x28
Ina. IIclg h t$ o ln fi..w e lg h t
87511m. l^ r g e r a la c a coat:
K-«i, $27. O uatom ora In th o W eat w ill l>eahlppod fro m
o u r fa c to ry In Illlnola to a a v e tim e
a n d fre ig h t. \V rlto to th o a d v e rtla ln g
m a n a g e r o f th la p a p e r o r to th e H ank
of K Icnm ond, R ic h m n n d i V a., o n e
th o la rg iM tln a tltu tlo n a In tfio H outh,
a n d th e y w ill te ll y o u t h a t w o afiray*

GEI-.-VriNE IN ICE CREAM.
The use of gelatine in the making of
ice cream is rapidly increasing. It has
been demonstrated beyond question that
the right kind of gelatine improves the
texture and lasting qualities of ice
cream and at the same time lessens its
cost.
It is very easy to exiilain bow- gelati' c improves the qu.alily of lee cream
and reduees its cost. If you attempt to
make ice cream w-ithout the use of eggs,
gelatine or some other similar ingredi
ent the result is a coarse, gritty or sanJ
dy product which will not keeji firm "for
any length of time and is a disappointiiient in many w.ays.
On the other hand, if you use a
small percentage of Boston Crystal
Gelatine—say one per cent—the ice
cre.ani will have and maintain a rich,
smooth, velvety texture so mueh desir
ed.
The sugar, milk and cream when sub
jected to extreme cold form minute
crystals o r " crystalloids. Crystals, as
you probably know, have tiny poiiiis,
and as the icc cream is cooled quickly
with brisk agitation, the crystals form
ed would be very small, very numerous
and the numlier of erystal points un
countable. If noihing were added to
pi event the forming of these cryst.als
the ice cream would be harsh and Un
pleasant to the taste.
Boston Crystal Gelatine will not form
crystals. Its ultimate particles arc
-inaeli-larger^han-cryslalhiids,._and.,its_
slew mov-ng molecules prevent crysti.l.-zation and instead of being an adul
terant T i.s wonderfully, economical and
a healthful substitute for eggs and full
strength cream, - giving a creamy body
t. the ice cream.
Good ice cream can be made in your
own home at a very moderate exp-..sc,
•-specially if you use Boston Crystal
Gelatine.
Ti^ this Icc Cream recipe. One quart
of thin cream, I quart milk. 2 cups
sugar, 1 envelope gelatine, flavoring.
Soak one envelope of Boston Crystal
Gelatine in one cup of cold milk for
tw-q minutes. To this add one cup
hot milk to dissolve the gelatine.
Now aild two more cups of milk, one
quart thin cream, and t .vo cups of sug.ir. Mix the whole thoroughly to
gether, flavor to .taste, anil freeze in
the usual manner.
Sample package free for your grocer’s
name. Address Crystal Gelatine Co.,
121 A. Beverly St., Boston, Mass.

iifrp (Mir jmmiset,

T H E S P O T L E S S C O .. IfM).,
US S h o c k o e Square,
KICIIMONU.VA.

“ TAc South’i itn ll (M iff i/(i«Me.*'

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
•

The best Workmanahip, Prompt Service
Moderate Prices
Write for our eitimate of coal on printing your Catalogue.
sample of last year's Catalogue.

t

Send

A wall prialMl, attiwctiv. Calalogw. U tb. bMt dnumnar for StodenU.

FOLK^KEEUN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST.

NASHVILLE, TENN

YOUR Boy May Become a Great Merchant
But not unIox.s he lm.s tho nucessar}- training. The litLsim-x.s of
institution Ls to flt young men and women for sueeex.sful liuxine.careers. Wo have the l>e.st sy.sU*ms for teaehing Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, •Ty|H‘wrlUiig, IVnnianxhip,—SaleamanxhifVj- -’Fete—
N M h v lItc .
graph}', Proofreading, Railroading, Public Accounting, Bank
T c o n .t
ing and Civil Service. Corrcsimndonco course.s for those
ric a jw send m e
who cannot attend- Write for particulars and free liook
o u r fr«H« booklcL
S u r I'rux id cuU .'*
let, entitled “Oub P kkhidksts,” givinga complete liLstory
of each, from W’oshington down to and including T j
N»mo

FALL'S B U SIN E SS COLLEGE.
Broadway Jk 8 th Avanua*

A<tor<»

Nashvlllap Tann.

Keystone Graded Lessons
INTERNATIONAL COURSES

I. Beginners’ Graded Series

HI. Junior Graded Series

( T o b(* completed in two years)

( T o lx* rompieted In four years)

iMSsonn pri‘psrc«l by
M A K G A K K T C O O T K IIK O W K

First-year lA'ssoas pnqiarvd hy
llA It U lK T H IL L

rOK THAC'UKUM

Hs'coiid-yi'ar laaianns pri'tiariNl hy
U U H . J . & tX )M 8 T O C K

T l i e Kcyst4»ac> B r a i a n r r s * «4 a a «lr«l
a#r|ew . A teacher's (ext-buok.
Illiistruted.
Price, O l.a # fur each year. Issued lemiturarlly
In (|Usrt«Tly iMirtii. SA r r n t a each.
P l r l u r v a to accuui|iany the K e y 
stone nssaons. Priro,
a y e a r; AS « « m 1s
per set |Ntr iiuarter.

POIt PUI*IU»

Tho B e a t n a c r a * N Io r le a , of the Keystoiin
Merles. A n fllustraled |W|Mr for each H uixUy.
Hlnglusuhscription.8 5 c e n la a y u a r . In tiu m ititles of nve ur more to one adureax, 8 0 m x i a
a y e a r; 5 e e a la each fur Uiroe inoiittis.

II. Primary Graded Series

. FtiK TKArilKKM
' Tht» Kryaloae Junior <4r»ele«l Nerlaa.
A teacher’s text-lMiok. I'rlce, 8 1 .0 8 for ea<’h
year. Im(M>d 'fur the l i n t year In sjuartcrly
)iaf1s, 8 5 renla tneh.
F O R F l 'I 'l L a

Jnnior Hlhlr Whrh. W ith PIrlaro
Nupialrtnent and siiggastfnna f)>r handwork.
Hingle milMcripllon, 85 rrnla a year. In<tiuuitltitw of five or m om to oni» adifreaa. 80 rrnls
a year : H rrnla earh for one i;uarter.

IV. Intermediate (irade^ Series

( T o bo completed In Uireu years)
iMSSons prc|iarud by
A N T O IN E T T E A U K ItN E T IIY L A M O U E A U X

rOK TKAt'IIKUH
The Keyalona Prlatary tdraadrel Ne-

r ia a . A teachei's tuxt-lMsok. l*rloe, O l.a a for
aach year. Issued fur the flrst year lu qiuiiterly
parte, 8 5 e « a t a each.

( T o 1m completed In four ytMuy)
Lessons preitam l by
U K V . I I K I I U E U T r . K V A N H . I 'l l . D.
First yeaFa iMseons ready hy October J, 1810
F O R T K A F II K H H

Thu Keystone In4arns»4lnte> hrrira.

rou FUFiLa
T h r P r lM s a r y M lM rle a , of the Keystone
Seriea. A n illustrated pa;ier for each Humlay.
Klngle subacription, 85
a year. In qiisntltlM o f llvs or nuiru to one address. 8 # e e n ia
a y e a r; 5 e e « U each for three montlM.

A teacher’a text-book. Price, f l - * * for
.year.

FOR FUFILN
Thr FnFlIs* Wnrh hheei n fth r
atunoMwrIaa. (Ful) partknilara later.)

W m c a n n o t c o n d from eomptmtm aam ptm ompios o f tk o a o C 8 u r « 8 « * b u t
a a m p to toMMona a n d f a i l d o a c r lp tio n m itt b o a o n t fro m o n a p p t le a t t o n .
The aerlta of valuable H^Ipa iasuod by the HocleCy, baaed on the U n ifo rm XeaKXui o f the

loternaikMtal CX>mmUtee, Ustill iHiblUbea. 8<uk1 fewFirloe»Utt
1 ' ‘ and Order Hlaakm.

R. SMITH BUWUS OOUBI
Miw rnmtn mr.

AMERICAN BAPTIST PU BLICA TIO N SO CIE TY
» l « ix. « n u i 4 J , T » „ m . J . V I . U , M * .

I7 «I-1 T X S

M r M t . I - k l l w M I r b l m . 'Tm.

-'^■1V ".

'-.I !-; t
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GOLDSBORO
. HURD FROM
A Lady Who Lives in GoldsboreJoins in the Chorus o f Praise
fo r Cardui, The Woman’s
Tonic.
Goldsboro, N. C.—"A physician treat
ed me for many distressing symptoms,"
writes
Mrs.
AM/VM
kllAf Etta A. Smith, "b u t »eavs
" I suffered with neuralgia around the
heart and was troubled at times with mv
head. 1 had pain in my left side, bowels,
left thigh, shoulders and arms.
"After taking Cardui, I am now well
and can recommend it to other sufferins
women."
"
Just such doubtful symptoms, as those
from which Mrs. Smith suffered, are the
ohesfpr which it will pay you to take
Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
It is at such times, when there is noth
ing to show,-for certain, the real cause ol
the trouble, that you n e e d s tonic, to give
the body strengtii to throw off the illnesi
that evidently threatens.
Take Cardui, when you are ill, with
the ailments o f your sex. Take Cardui
as a tonic, to p re v e n t. illness, when you
feel It coming.
Your druggist keeps it.

N. B.—Write Ljdlo'AdvIsqnrDcpt.CluttaniMn M^lcine Co.. ChattannOta, Tcnn.. Inr StorcM
/naftaifMofu. and M-paae book. ’’Ilomc Trcatmenl
for Women tent in plain wrapper un rcQUcaL

lOparSFREETIlUL
’•1 Without « rrnt

.<*W a .till

dnwwfta I f luht p rrp a ld . D O N ’T
FAYACEN'rlfsrriuartifMYtpiatinrd
hlcyrlu lOdAjr*.

DOMOTlUY^r'ST'rra.'IKl:

pii«Atofi|fpH(«niitri yourm*lv(«<»ar
■ttbicrrii*,
cataJog*and
111uaUmtIntr«wrry
kind of
have lrarTM<«l
bur
miAranfaZprtoa and wuxrvcloua
'ntuaJTm,
8H C raH T ^
H w ill orwrt y o u
U H C y C H I t o w i i t a a iMWtaiand
• r r c n t h l n r w ill boiM*iitynu fr««oo«e
_ » u f 6 b y r e tu r n m a lt. V c m w U r r r t
rm u e h T m ia a tilo In fo rm a tio n . D o n o t
w a lia w r lto lto o w . T IR E S .C o a M trf ■rek#rearw b#elB .lam fw jrtm dri«N iat*tii/B «w il

pHCM. MEADOYGLt CO*UepLMm. CHtOAQQ

The best train service to Washington
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
other Eastern cities Is

Via Bristol
and the

Norfolk & Western
Railway
SolM train. Dining Cor, through S le e p e rs
Memphis to Washington
Memphis to New York
Nashville to New York
Chattanooga to Washington
D . C . B o v k iic , P u s e n a o r A e t ., K n o x v ille , T e n n .
C . 8 . T i t t i . e , H n a .e n ir e r A a e n t .
Wanmnif
TVA■AArv L . rvun
R o mA,
e , tWextem
vd
I'na.eoffer Agent,
C bu JtR D o p E R . T e o n ,
W . H . BWM.Ing'GvD*! p
V *..,Agt..R*nn<*e.V«.

The' ‘BW
orid’s Best S
airly’s Popular Choir S erial."

y

Y O U < lK T 2 2 S |» A t? rd o r hrlk ’h t . iiu H lltim jrra<tfl s a 
c r e d iiiu iilc y(>-«rly. O v u r K iM U i k lim u n i a m n o w
ualD tf IL T i i r l i . I t w ill liu l p y o u ,
ruUfx.
IKM tpalO; III c h i l m o f U’li o r o v e r . cr>cU . i to r y t^ r *
e s c h * III c l i i i w o r u o r hM«, 7 5 c Lk. iKsr y o u r. tm r h .
. —c -----------------E I R ty
lO 00
____ , _ I - ALFRED B
AVAgAg.
g eOm
MiS
W0gW
\
B rad t o r MMUPlwi I t i e C la rk B t , OhlcMO, m .

iks la 0 r«at Voritty for 8eheoU and Oholtu

■ n . W tBslow’s SooOiIng S ym p
Bu bM Uiod for mror nTTY-nYM TRARI by VIIiUplltur MOrHBHS for tboir OlllLDHSM WHIUI
fUmilMO. with FRRriCT IUCXUB8S. ll eoUTHBi
mORIU>. tOFTBWS Um OUMB. ALLAY! all FAIR;
OORMi wnti OOUO. oad la tbo boot romodyfor DIABRBfRAi told by Dnunrlita InoTorypart of tlMworld.
Sotaro OMaok fbr
Wlnaiowb Bootblay Bynin,”
I lako no olbor kind. TwmCjr-flTo
y-flTo emia a bottla,
• * * rtbarood
>dand imin Act Jnno l*tk«
All OLDAMD
tA lA fflM

TAPE*Yf O K I I
y

•Ml trains will -Iw met beginning .at
a m., M.iy 28.
All guests will be taken from the train
to their homes.
All visitors will he entertained in the
lionies of our city.
Saturd.iy, 4 p. m.—Art Exhibit.
Saturday, 8 p. m.—Address on Un
cle Remus, by Dr. J. M. McBride, Jr.
Sunday, ii a. m.—Commencement
sermon, by Dr. Riifiis W. Weaver.
Sunday, 8 p. m.—Missionary sernton.
Mond.iy, to a. 111.—Infuriu.'^l gathering
—meeting and greeting! '
Monday, 10:30 a. m.—Preparatory
Cpmmcnccmcnt. Aildrcss by Dr. R. M.
I nlo w.
Monday, 2 p. m.—Drive over the
Stone’s River battle grounds.
Monthly, 4 p. m.—Class Day exer
cises.
Monthly, -8 p. m.—Annual concert.
Monday, g p. m.-:-Mary Sharp Itanq'nct.
• Tuesday, 10 a., m.—Iliformal gather
ing—with scliottl-thiy friends.
Tiic5d,ty, ib:.3o a. m;—College Com
mencement. Adtlrcss hy Dr. J.- C. Massee.
'Tuesday, noon.—Basket dinner on
the College campus.
Tuesday, 4 p. ni.—Organization of
Alumnae Association.
Ttiesd.ay, 8 p. m.—President’s recep
tion.
9 :.3o

I'llButea^wiih

8 H D ra
IpPIi Cv

eURI
NO
oiOarwvnU
youFAY-m
do nat
ly oar araall profcacional faa
itll eared andcaiuead. OccaicBi

AvaMli

~inuu;intta^^
t'lwafi&'fcTWWW.Tt

Seventy years of experience with Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral have given us great
confldence in It. We strongly recom
mend it for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
Aekyeor 4pchr to name the heel famlla weak throats, and weak lungs. I t pre
medhrinefot caaghs, coIJe, hmnchltls, aleak vents. I t protects. I t soothes. I t heals.
lunge, folloui hie aiotce.
Just the help nature needs.

Weak Lungs

METAL A pure liquid free fro m acid or grit. Apply it—
POLISH then rub ofT. A brilliant and laRting polish in a
“jifiy.” For brass, copper, zinc, tin, enamel, nickel plate,
glass, silver, etc. Fine for automobiles, yachts, carriages.

IN 25c TINS EVERYWHERE.
SILVER Qckwork Silver Paste keeps silver looking brand
PASTE new. No acid—nothing to injure. Good for gold,
cut glass, etc.

W'hcn improperly used, opium and co
caine arc two of the most powerful, life
ucstroying drugs in the world. But
even worse is the slave these diugs pfodiice on those who heqtiirc the habit of
using them, first in small and subseijucntly in gradually increased tloscs. It
IS practically
impossible for anyone,
cveh with an iron will,' to break such
.,b<mdagc. There is -a-man over in At
lanta, Ga., however—Dr. B. M. Woolley—who for over thirty years has
made a business of curing such drug
hahils. Unlike many specialists he
treats these habits as diseases and
claims tliat in most ease's the sufferers
.tire not directly responsible for their
condilion.
His success in effecting
.ures is somctliing phenomenal—so re
markable, in fact, as to call fortli favor
able editorial comment from the news
papers. Adilress him at No. 35 F Vic-,
lor Sanitarium, Atlanta, Ga.
CANCER AND SKIN DISEASES.
Scores of testimonials from persons
who will gladly write to those now suf
fering, .and tell of perfect cures. Our
eomhination treatineiil, both local and
eonstiliitional, tones the system, puri
fies the Wood, destroys the growth an<l
licals the sore. F'rce hook “Cancer and
Skin Diseases," containing tcsiimoiiials
of cured patients, U|)on request.
No
inatter how serious your ease or what
ireatment you liaVc taken, if still nflliclod you should have this book; it gives
valuable advice. Write at once, Dr.
Johnson Remedy Co., 1235 Grand Ave
nue, Kansas City, M a
*

Insist on Qckwork—the time saver.

IN 25c. JARS
EVERYWHERE

EFFECTS OF OPIUM AND CO
CAINE.

If

9,896 Farmers

and planters told you that their yields pet acre
of cotton, corn, tobacco, wheat, fruits, peanuts,
pee, sugar cane and truck crops were greatly
increased and even doubled
B y U sing

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers
and which they thought the best and biggest crop pro
ducers on earth— wouldn’t you feel that you should, if.
justice to yourself, try these fertilizers and get the sanne
increased yields on your own farm? We have many
thousands of un-asked-for letters from farmers blessing
the day they bought Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers. Many
of these letters are in our 1910 Farmers’ Year Book, which
can be had free of your dealer,or by mailing us the coupon
8ALB8 O m C B Si
RIckaead; Va.
Ailaata, Oa.
M»I1 at tkit Coaoea
Norfolk, Va. '
■lavaaa^ Ofc
Colwabla.
S.
C.
V iaO IN lA C A aO U M A C m k m ic a l
DarkMi, N.C.
COM rAN T .
Wloiroa ialeoi. N. C*
FI cbm ttad ■ « a copf ol ?oor 19 I 0
CkarleMoo, I. C.
Famort* Year Book free ol cooc
Baltinererild.
Caloaibot, Ga.
V /riN rn F itfiM irii'ii
MootgoMry, Ala*
^CtieoifpcdJ
Mmahla. Teaa.
tkeoTOFort, La,

PRECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONC,

N a w a a t artd Beat* Thirty-

flflb

Bditml by W . H. DOANB. Mua. Doc., who oaya;

**ITJ 8 T II K C m W N I N a WORK O F M Y UPE.*^

Rx(>ellcd alive in 00

n u l a e . N o faa tln y .O S p o E b b o o l f o r S o . t t a m p . I>K . M . N B Y S M l T l i .
Spocl^at |330
; N . 13th S t .. H t. l-eo u ti. M o .

F
IT S
lApaHaMloalMMi

I’KOGRAM OF MARY SHARP RE
UNION—MAY 30-31, 1910.

Rev. George H. Freenian, pastor of
the Baptist Church at Warirace, Tcnn.,
lectureti to a large concourse of people
at Ciillcoka, Tenn., Stind.ay night, April
2.3. on the aiihjcct of “Temperance.” It
was pronoimced llie best lecture tliat
lias l>ccn delivered here in years. He
showed tliat tlie liquor traffic is a curse
to .s<K-iety, and a disgrace to the nation.
He appealed to liis liearers to lay aside
their prejudices and vote for good men.
W. S. R g x raa

Suitable forBegular Worehip, SundayBohools, Praver Meotlngs, Young Feoplo’a
MeeUugs and SYangollBUo servioos.
' 2M HYMItS*M?loth binding, I2S.00per 100: $1.00porcloton. C tn io v ____ ...
...................
log. $14.00 )Mir loo; $2.00 iMir doxen. C arriage ex tra. U etu ru tb lo copy, beat blnulng. $bo poai
paid. TVg board copy. 30c. puofc paid.
In o rd e rin g gpeclfy ro a o d o r fdiaped notei.

g a m a T W 0RU» PUBUSHINO CO. lan .iM r.t.S

LOUISVILU. KV.

S u b scrib e fo r th e BAPTIST
AND R e f l e c t o r N ow
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ATTENTION, SUNDAY
WORKERS.

!■;

SCHOOL

Every Sunday School ought
plan
to get the full benefit of the State Coii-y
vention at Columbia, June 14-16.
Each school is entitled to one dele
gate for every 25 members. Pastors
and superintendents are ex-offi"’' dele
gates.
A splendid programme has been ar
ranged. A number of the best workers
in Tennessee will take part on the pro
gramme. Miss Kennedy and Mr. Pal
mer, of Alabama, two well-known ex
perts, will be witli us and Mr. Durham
will represent the International Work.
The railroads have granted reduced
rates. The entertainment is on the
“Harvard Plan,” that is, the delegates
are given breakfast and lodging. They
will provide for their own dinner and
supper. Have the names of the dele
gates sent to Dr. A. S. Page, Chair
man of the Entertainment Committee,
Columbia, Tenn.
‘
FOR MEN ONLY,
Here’s your chance to get the fa
mous "Sun Brand" Socks at less than
one-half the regular price. Panic forced
Mill to shut doam. Large stodc on
hand to be sold direct to consumer.
Spring and summer, medium weight, in
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sues, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail
at all stores at 20c and 2Sc per pair. Spe
cial offer to readers of the Baptist and
Reflector; 1 doi. pairs (any sixes) for
only $1.40 postage prepaid to any ad
dress. Send money order, check or regliatered letter to Ointosi Cotton MilU
'station A. Ointon, S. C
MIDLAND NOTES.

!#•

•■egular monthly meetat fion Hill last Saturday and SunRev. J. W. Morten,' a'- former
or, preach^ Saturday night and
- Bolingetl Sunday. '.JGtfod Smi;
day School, Ixjrd’s Supper observed.
Bro. R. 'H. Underwood,- the efficient
superintendent of the Sunday School
of Oakwood Baptist Church, lOioxville, and a fom er member .,o£ this
,^)church, made an interesting talk at
' Sunday School.
'
We had a good meeting the list of
April at Bethiny Church, Missions be
ing the topic for discussion,
heve the mission cause is grow|tig m
Midland Association.
The W. M. S. at'Bethel and. at Zion
Hiliv are moving aljihg nicely. - I am
glad these gooiT sisters are determined
to work for the Boards. Some more of
our churchm i^ n t societies. I hope
they wjll organize soon.
We hope to have Bro. Hudgins at our
Children’s Day at Zion Hill in July.
Bro. Holden, come to the meeting of our
■ The B a p t is t a n d R epscTor helps me
in my work. Brethren, pray for us.
G. W. DEMARCUS, Colporter.
WASH TOUR CLOTHES WITHOUT
RUBBINQ.
No lyes or acids. Send 10 centa in
stamps for emough to do four ord'nary washings. "Aj^nta w an t^ .
THE IM A L
210 Cavin St., St. Ligonltr, Ind.

ALABAMA NOTES.
Aa -there la no o v e representing
ttis p a h of the v l n a ^ d in ( te colthe ’’R p flo ^ ^ ” I w lllto f to
of the lia||iuulnKs
-, ' i ^ ' work on the new Eirat Cburch
la -progreasing nicttly. We atUI la
ment the going iw ay of Dr. ^gunell,
hut h o v that u 4 * r the leedeiMlp of

once Church, under the leadership of
the writer. Is forging ahead.
Our
Sunday School la good. The total
number prosont last Sunday was 166.
Wo have the largest school hero.
Rev. G. H. Freeman, the former pas
tor, Is still living in the hearts of the
people.
On the night of the 17th I closed
what is said to be the greatest re
vival ever held in this church. For
fifteen days the Lord poured out his
blessings upon us. Rev. W. R. Puck
ett, county missionary, did the preach
ing to the delight and edification of
the entire community. Bro. Puckett
is very strong and forceful In pre
senting the gospel truths. So olecIrifled by the Holy Spirit was the
messenger and hia message that men
and women called upon the name of
the Lord. Brother Puckett will live
on and on in the hearts of this peo
ple. The results were 61 conversions
and 12 or more reclaimed and the
church greatly built up. There were
17 additions to the church, 16 by bap
tism and one by letter, with more to
follow. God bless the brethren In
old Tennessee. Let us pray God for
this to be the greatest year of our
lives in leading men to Jesus. May
God help us to lift up our eyes and
look on the field and press the need
of laboring for Jesus. The pastor and
people are happy. We thank God for
the work of grace In our midst,, and
by the help of the Lord we will do
greater things in the future. God
bless the "Baptist and Refiector" and
its readers.
J. E. MERRELL.
Florence, Ala.
Rev. R. D. Cecil, State Evangelist
for Teilnessee, preached at Blountville, on Sunday, May 8. An excellent
sermon to a large congregation,
notwlLhatauiUiig.Uie inclement .veath-,
er. IHa teiC wfia froin John 17:18:
^lAb t h o u - s e n t m e'into
world,
even so have 1 sent them Into the
‘-world.” lits subject waaJiThe Mission.
' of the Church.” He showed that
Christ's mission in the world was to
save the world, and that the mission
. of the church is the same, and to car
ry bn the work that Christ began.
, Hb treated this subject under the
following beads:
’
1. Christ's mission .was a mission
cf purpose—to save.
' 2. A mission of sacrifice. He gave
Himself.
^
’ 3. A mission of love.
He showed that what Christ'did, it
is the duty of the church to do.
We gave him |7.08 for State-Mls(.lons, and be. went away pleased with
oiir< p.MpIe and with this field. He
thought be saw great iiossibiliUea for
this'section, and promised to come
back here ■a t some 'snitable time,
which w e. hope he will. We have It
Ii) mind to build a new pastorliim and
new thiirch house on a central lot,
which the church owns, of nearly an
acre.
.
We want a good revival meeting,
then we want help to build the two
houses.
Bro. Cecil preached a tt Bluff. City
Bunday nU rt, and from J thence. he
Southern ^ p t i s t Conwent to
vention.
We believe Bro. Cecil is a wtae
and wide-awake workman for the
Lord, and that great good will come of
what he Is doing to help tbetobiirches
In every way.
f
'The "Baptist and Reflector” ' ia fine.
The editorials and Dr. Folk’s ai tides
from across the water, and,all tbs lost
of it are greatly ^mg^yedt here Ev
ery body ought toifieadht.,''
:N. J.)p M IL U i
’re n t

You Can Have a Model Kttdien
as cool and white as a dairy. No smell, no smoke,
no heat, no dust. No old-fashioned contrivances. The

w ic i\

ai.Aivfi.

O il Cook-stove
la the latest practical, adeiitific cook-stove. It w ill cook the m ost
elaborate dinner w ithout heating the kitchen.
B oils, bakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second.
KxtjngniahedinasecoiML F itted w ith Cabinet Top,'w ith collapsible
rests, towel rack, and every np-to-dale
feature Imaginable. You want it,
cauie it will cook any dinner and not
heat the room. Mo heat, no amen,
DOsraoke.no coal to bring in, no odtes
to carry out. It does away with i Im
drudgery of cooking, and makaa it a
pleasure. Woman with the light touch .
for paltry sepecially appraciata it,
cauas they can Immediately have a
quick lire, simply by turning n handls^
No half-hour preparation. It not ontf
ia less trouble than coal, but it coala
leta. Absolutely no email, no smokni
and it doesn’t bent the Ulelien.
The nickel ftniah, with the tnrqoolan
blue of the enameled cblmnsya, mslws
the stove ornamental and attractivu.
Made with 1, a and 3 burners; the a
and S-bumsr stoves can be had with
or without CabiiMt.
g?t

tb«
___________
w u d i **Wtw Pcfftctioa.'

S v e n r deelw everyw h er e : If e o t a t r o o m
w rite Ibr D escriptive C ircular ee th e oaefeei
aaeaep of the

S ta n d a r d O il C o m p a n y

3 bottles of Jo h n 
son’s T o n ic w ill pu t
on K>.pounds.
K
_____
e V eL
iUJ I.
l. H oCoM
o C M . V dfbeoa. AU.. n ta d
**I feel b e tte r and
weitfb m o te than t bave Id 20 yeare.*'
C. Q. BoUer, A rm e ta , A rk., w rote: "U eed
A b o d e s s a d c a J M O i po ttodt so d M 100
p e r cent b e tte r."
.3 botttesT M d w rote:

Money back when it fails.

Tk JikiSN’i cm' i feverJnic (•<
Siviuil, (ctrfii.

We are baring good' congregatlona,
' and additions now and then. I find a
great field here. It keeps me bustling
, to find all whose names are on our
church roll. S om e'are'gone to other
parts, but- on the other hand, new
members are coming In. We are hop
ing to see a new spirit filtered through
the whole membership, so that our
church will stand for the cause of the
Master in this place as It ought to
stand, and can stand, when all our
Baptist element lines up for the Mas
ter. ' Through the kindness of our
State Mission Board I am permitted
to put in full time. It I could only per
suade every member to take and read
our religious papers, then our Mission
Jonmals, we could make headway.
We have a very strong Hardshell ele
ment fibre, the strongest I ever saw'
anywhere. It m eant line upon line,
preempt upon precept, and then some;
but I am hopeful. I get one month out
to bold meetings during the year with
those who might want my services for
a meeting. I refer to Rev. J. B. Cbappelle, pastor of Calvary church, Han
nibal, Mo., Rev. W. W, Laughlin, of
Monroe City, tame State) or our own
Dr. J. M. Frost, of Nashville, Tenn.,
whom I helped at Selma, Ala., twenty
years ago. .My time is so taken here
I con not be out for mpre than perh a p i ^ m meeting.
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AID AND MISSIONARY SOCIETIES.
If you wish to raise money for
church expenses, Miaalonary offerings,
the church debt, or for other purposes,
write us. We have n bow and suc
cessful plan that has been adopted by
many church societies.
THE IDEAL MFQ. CO..
210 Cavin S t, S t Ligonier, Ind.
TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD U P TH E SYSTEM
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S'
TASTELESS CHILL TO N IC You
know what you are taking. The for
mula it plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown peo|de and child rea 90&
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KISKEU’S tINIIIENT

F I n l, b«tli«
p«Ha w itb H E tt, KELL'S M ED IC D C A L^ILE T SOAJ*.
thffti •PQty u w fAntm«jit. H U K E L L 7 BLOOD AND U V E R FOXB
pttiifF tM htooff uMl aM a c«ra.
l a A t o p g t t l i a t t b — priparRtlaflM.
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Gus Egan,
611 Doaiglas 8 t
Jackson, Miss.

C u Cancer be Cured'

ItC in

W . w u t .v a ry m a n s a d w om an hiWtba.oUoltod
n e n rS t a t u to k aow w h al w a ora dotaw., i.n
a w ilb o a t
In f C a n c a n , T n m o n ood C hronic II B
v ao d o n o d
tb a u M o l the k alta o r X -ray, a nd
by tha S aoata and L a s ls la h u .o l V. ptalo.
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